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According to state law, county
valuations are supposed to be within
10 percem of the land value in an

tral Nebraska counties were in Grand
Island for hearings Thursdayon resi·
dential and agricultural land valua·
tjam;

.Not a 'witch hunt'

~~~~~-.-~-.~--_..- ...~ ..~..__ .

WAYNE, NE 68787

Bank gives
major gift
to college

Wayne IleFaid

wse~is'-s-ite-f-6r'Foruni

JULy 26, 1993

PuekeF'p()W~~-'C--~:'~ ,
~a~ne'sD~n ~ose,pastpre.sidentof the WayneRotary Club said

~1Dg-a-ptg-ts-DOt-somethinghe-would waut to repeat bunhe
~ore~~a?$20~ raised fo~,the Drug Free FRIENDS yoU;h .group
mt~e _l{lss.Il!'lg.C.ontest,was worththe_llisgrllce. Rose lived up
to hIS promIse ifurmg the Chicken Show. .-, .

Serendipity turns out to be the Public'
"'precipitating cause that has resulted Wayne Forums on campus and around the

---jilTiI,dd1lrcc~flTilns>rt""WMIavy",lIe~Slttam[rccc-f'CTIot1l17'cgme"-iAJl::ffcflrrmll'1Jl"liS'--~~;':m;"';----,SSlttlatrhe~~ar~ca~.-..--~_._--_.--_.
Public Policy Institute (PPI), Jo C lie Taylor holds B.A. and M.. A.
Taylor, vice president for Academic Institute 0 ge degrees in English from Nonh
Affairs at WSC says. Texas State University and her

Taylor, a member of the Ne- Ph.D., also in English, is from
braska Humanities Council board of Auburn University. She taught at
directors, wa, award of NIF because the University of Idaho for two
of the partnership between National years then joined the faculty at
Issues Forums and the state Hu- Tuskegee Institute (now Tuskegee
manities Councils. "In 1991, I was University) in Alabama where she
interested in doing a Forum on race taught for 16 years. She has been at
relations," she says. "Jane Hood, Wayne Sklte since 1983.

__ ~th~e~e;xe~e~u~t~iv~e~d~i~re~c~t~o~r~O~f;t~h"e';N~e;.~===="';;;;"""=~=""=~"""---f",,"I like Nebraska. It is a small
brasKa Humannles Council, sug- eftOtlg!r·statt;-tharif you ,=n-r'~-
gested I talk La Estus Smith, diree- to go, but along the way you find make a difference, you can. You get
tor of the NIF Summer Public something else," Taylor says. "We to know a lot of people. We're ex·
Policy Institute." weren't floundering. We had a cited about the idea that we niight

H direction. We found something b bl . '
owever, Taylor relates, their mutually beneficial." cae to prOVide NIF training.

phone eon~ersation, initially, was - Nebraska has a very active library
Taylor and Janet Gilligan, pro- WSC Iconducted at cross purposes. Smith network. Communities arc very in· a urn

thought Taylor was interested in fessor of Humanities/English at valved.
holding a regional institute at Wayne State, attended a PPI faculty "It is a perfect place to have a to reCele V·e'
Wayne State College. Taylor was meeting at the Kettering Founda· Public Policy Insti.t)lte."
talking about a Forum. tion in Dayton, Ohio, to learn more The following 'individuals will e t·

"I finally realized that he was about holding an institute. "We serve as faculty for the 1993 Public recognl IOn
thought the idea was wonderful" P I'talking about an institute," Taylor ' 0 ICy Institute at Wayne State

says. "I said, sure, we'd like to do Taylor says. They weiil back to College.' Charles Peterson, president of
that, too." Nebraska and began planning an Linda Anderson is an undergrad. Direct Transit, Inc., Nonh Sioux
.--"IheresLi.s.JllslOIjl.,-W.ay",,-Slal&' institute for the summer of 1993. uatc.studcnt at.Wa;yIl" StatG-Cellege-. CiLy, S.D., will re<;eivethe Wayne
is, in fact, holding its first PPI Taylor tn,nks that'there was a majoring in Social Science. She State College "Alumni Achieve'
Aug. 6.8. definite need to place an NIF train· has attended the National Public ment Award" during ceremonies on

"Serendipity is when you are ing institute in the middle of the Policy Institute at Miami in Ohio Friday, Aug. 6 at 10 a.m. in the
working hard to get where you want. Great Plains. And they did begin to Willow Bowl. The award recognizes

hold Forums. "We've had several See FORUM, I'~ge 2A . outstanding business and profes·
sional accoml'lishmems of Wayne
State College alumni.

"Wayne State College is pleased
to recognize Mr. Peterson, says
Donald J. Mash, president of
Wayne State College. "His accom·
plishments are visible proof that
our current and former students can

First Nallonal Bank of Wayne rise to great heights in their chosen
has made a $30,000 cash pledge to careers."
Wayne State College's $13.5 mil. Peterson, a 1964 graduate of
. n-"-Btti!ding·Brighrt'urares'na,·--w-aynecState,-was·Tecem;lynarncrr-'

tional fund-raising campaign. the "1993 Service Entrepreneur of
The. gift wifi fund two commu. the Year" by Jnc. Magazine, Ernst

.. Jlitr. end<Lw.edsc.b.olarshipseach. year & YQUllg.lUllI Me!,,:i II.Lynch.
for .graduates .of Wayne high Th~ Fort Dodge, Iowa native reo
S~~ool, according to Bob Reeg, ce,ved th,s national recogmtlon for
preSident of First national Bank. He the sueces~ Dyect TranSit has
says the gift represents an invest. experienced mrecent years. The dry'
il)ent in Wayne State College and van lrUcklpad carrier was established
the cOlTlIllllnity of Wayne. lil 1985 With 70 tractors, 100 trail·

"We believe strongly in the ers and no customers. Today, with
mission of the college; we like the the acquisition, of several smaller
direction it is going, and we want trucking companies, Direct Transit
to continue our partnership with the employs 2,200 people, has over
.inslilutien--fel'-Hlafly~ears"'-says-' l.4OQ-lraClOrs, l,&OO.traile<s-, am!-~·
Reeg. " IS regional terminals.

The First N.ational Bank gift Peterson and. his wife, Sandy,
·have two sons, Jason and Chad.

-See 'GIFT,--'p-;'ge 2A They reside in Sioux City.

-----~i-De~··~~-~--.-~uesday



"I don't question that the county
.·board has th~ authority to make ad
justments. I question that if we do.
we'll be back down here again next
earto explainwhy," Jacobsen said.

County attorney, who represented
the county at the hearing, said he
believed he had sufficient evidence
to show why there is a 10.5 percent
difference in value of the land in
Howard County than that beyond
the border in Greeley County.

"There's a vast difference 'in what
they do in Greeley County and what
we doin HowardCounty," Jacobsen

. said. "!t's because we have the ser
vices," that make the land more
valuable.

-'Jacobsen ciied sueh reasons as
waterjJrojects tlI~lmake in:ig®ng
less expensive, prime property on
'.each--<>~-s:-tItat-:

run through the county, better qual
ity roads and closer access to other
urban services.

He questioned the validity of the
hearings in the first place when each
county wasgiv$'n a manual from the
stille with figures on WhLcl1.lQ_~~~

--coumylarrc!'VaIiiatfonsand then were
told that they could make adjust-
ments. -.

PAC'N'SAVE

COJ)'PONGOOD
AT WAYNE'S

W-elaon Mortenson-

bituaries _

llaymond Eilts
!' Raymond Eilts, 72, of Richmond, Ill. died Thursday, July 22, 1993 at
the Illinois 'iTalley Community Hospital in Peru, Ill.
!.. Services were held Tuesday, July 27 at the Schumacher Funeral Home in
wayne; The Rev. Ted Youf)german officiated.

Raymond. Bernerd Eilts, the, son of Benjamin. and Minnie Kuijath Eilts,
was born April 5, 1921 at Gladstone, Neb. He lived in Richmond, Ill. from
1949 until the present time. He married Margaret Miller on Oct. 20, 1941
at St. Louis, Mo. He entered the United States Army in 1943 and returned
home to his wife and son)n Genoa City, Wis. He worked for American
Motors Corporation in Kenosha, Wis. until his. retirement in 1983. He was
a member of the Grace Lutheran Church and the American Legion.
_ Survivors include two sons and daughters-in-law, Bobby and Karin EUts.. __
of Gl!1ena, III. and Richard and Brenda Eilts of Des Plaines, III.; two grand
children; and three sisters, Bernice Melander of Alta, Iowa, Alice Hinkle of
Lompoc, Calif. and (Ielen Schoenrock of Fairbury.

m-waS preCeded in demh by his parents, his wife Margaret in May 1993,
one brother and one sister.

Pallbearers were BUlcb Melander, Dennis' Miller,S~.,RI{,il'aj'f"-
mond Schoenrock, John Hansen and Carsten Graverholt.

Burial ~as in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu·
. neral Home in charge of arrangements.

to ('ealher observers. Predictions
cal for dry conditions in the area
thnpugh this week.

I

waY~, defen(1ant.
M nag han Corporation, Des

Moi es, ,lOW.a, .plaintiff,against
Yvo ne and Donald Spoor, d/b/a

~:~y~ ':s~ry Cleaners, Wayne, de-

C rhart Lumber Co., Wayne,
plai tiff, against Mr. and Mrs.
Layn Beza, Wayne, defendants. '

ALFALFA HAY production has
also suffered in Wayne County ac
cording to ASCS statistics because
of moisture deterioration. Produc-

Commercial State Bank, Wausa,
plaintiff, against Loren Hammer,

against Sarah Mall', Wayne, defen
dant. Case dism issed.
Small·claims filings:

Heritage Homes of Nebraska,
Inc., Wayne, pl:).intilff, against
Richard D. Scrivner Jr., Wayne,
defendant.

Nels Andersen
, I Nels Andersen, 84, of Winside died Saturday, July 24, 1993 at the Nor-

C
folk Nursing Center.. rops--------r-----------· Serviceswill be held Wednesday, July 28 at I p.m. at the Pleasant View

',Cemetery in Winside. The Rev. Ron Mursick will officiate.
(continued from page lA) ers i the county have about 5 per-' Nels C. Andersen, the son of Olle and Oline Olsen Andersen, was born

centlof the second CUlling of alfalfa . Feb. 11, 1909 near Winside. He allended rural school District #81 ncar
the fall frost. in aod will be hoping for a fourth Winside. He farmed most of his life near Winside and retired to Winside in

Lowland crops aren't in good 1984. He was a member of the United Methodist Church and served for
shape because of high water condi- cUlt~ng since the first CUlling was many years on the DiStrict #8 I School Board.
tions, but the growth in the hills in rate~ fair at bes!. Survivors include two brothers, Harold Andersen of Granview, Mo. and
Wayne County is looking great, he Il' hi' h Walter Andersen of Kansas City, Kan.; several nieces and nephews.

. eweat ercu pnt,asout -rang-
said. The worry is that the delays He was preceded in death by his parents and four brothers.
because of the weather may mean ing iJet stream, is trying to work its Burial will be in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schu-
the good-looking crops will be un- wa)1 back north to provide the re- macher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.,..
able to mature sufficiently. gion with more seasonable (drier

anGS wa!'ffier)cooditioos, -according

record I~ \~"n1\ f on ,""'"/'tin written r,=__" m~
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public informatisn available from-goyeriimentaI
agencies. 3. informatior. from prlice and court files. v. t. to record a fact or event. syn:

/See FACT I I <
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Kubik, Emerson, speeding, $50;
.Chad Metzler, Wayne, improper

passing, $25; Rodney Kneif1, Lau
rel, speeding, $30; Patrick Hath
away, Norfolk; speeding, $15;
Danielle Nelson, Wayne, speeding,
$50; John Kirkpatrick Jr., Valen
tine, speeding, $15; Kimberly
Liska, Wayne, speeding, $30;

Shawn Thurlow, Fremont, speed
ing, $30; Matt HiIgenkamp, Ar- G·f~
Iington,spccding,_-S30; Vincent .' 11",-------':""""-+--.....-------
Meyer, Randolph, speeding, $15; .- . I
Roy Hathers, Kiftflltgsslleevy;-,-Jlleel",,,tfar.,-n!!:['lOJ1Icr1llttiniiTIUl:'edd-frllom-page lAr--~lf}-tOO-GlImIlaJgR.BeslEles his
speeding, $15; Melody Grim, Grand . persfnal and busmess gifts, he has
Island, speeding, $30. proVides Important support lor stu· don an outstanding Job the past

dents, accordmg to Wayne Groner, two years as the president of the
Civil_filings: vice-presid.-m for development and' Waylne State Foundation board o.C

General Service Bureau, Inc., executive director of the Wayne trustees."
plaiDli f ( against David Owens and State FuUlldatioll. l11e '8uilding Srighl Futures
Shelly Owens, Carroll, defendants. "The funds will provide educa- campaign was launched in May of
Civil judgments: tional opportunities for local stu- 19n ana it will run through Sept.

-- Action Credit S~.rvices,jJlaintiff, dents for many years to come," says 30, ~994, In recent months, the
Groner. Fou~dation has voted to 'increase
~ "Furthermore, we would like to the 'Igoal from $11.5 million to
thank Bob Reeg for his contribu- $13.5 million.

Name· _

A.~de:_t?(Tl this cQupon in person to
- - . e yetJf -eemplimeFtfary -pair--of

COflCilets' Pierced Earrings
for SenSitive Ears!

Do you OW~~~ 01 Dl;H~?nd Earflngs?

Do Pierced
~A"'--..""--2/ -larringslrrilate
(t A ' Your Ears? .

Do your ears itch or break out whenever you wear them?

(on<~. earrings were created just tor your sensitive ears.

~. earrings won't irritate your ears, EVER1 Need convincing?

Try a complimentary pair on us, FREE!
No purchase necessary. Many styles to choose from

See for yourself lhat you CAN wear Concepts Eamngs. We guarantee It!------------------

Norfolk, no valid registration, $25;
Maleolm Gardner: Omaha, speed
ing, $100; Ivan Gellermann,
Witc\J'X,speeding;-$IO(J; Daane

-+--_~.......,.-e-o~7rT'·~lI''''''WJlTI....tJnG~l(iI'l.~fo. '1..t.vIDUALS
WHO, BY,THEIR DONATIONS, MAKE THE.

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR BARBECUE POSSIBLE!

Traffic fines:
Pam.ela Frank, Norfolk, speed

ing, $30; William Determan,
Pierce, speeding, $100; Kimberly
Kallhoff, Winnetoon, speeding,
$30; Heidi Browning, Bancroft,
speeding, $30; Briiln Haisch, Lau-

J rei, speeding, $30; Stan Grtmeier,
Beemer, speeding, $30; Thomas
Layne, Sioux City, speeding, $30;
Michael Miller, Yankton, speeding,
$30; Mark Fachman, McCook

Lake. S.D., speeding, $15; Willie
Bel., Stanton, speeding;- $15,
Adolph Raasch Jr., Beemer, speed
ing, $30; Daniel Johnson, Omaha,
speeding, $30; Didi Jasperson,

./

I
---~~--~--~
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Weldon Mortenson, 88, of Wakefield died Sunday, July 25, 1993 at his
home.

Services will be held Thur£d.ay, July 29 at IO a.m. at Salem Lutheran
Church in Wakefield. The Rev. Kip Tyler will officiate.

Address F Weldon Mortenson, the son of Andrew and Evelina Holmberg Morten-
Cily Stale__Zip I orum son, was born June 16, 1905 on a farm northwest of Wakefield. He married
TelephoneL..j I Ann Boeckenhauer on March 27, 1936. The farmed near Wakefield unul

. While supplies last I (continued from page lA) 10 hiS classes and 10 the commu- 1974 when they reured and moved mto town. He'wasa life-long member of
• and has moderated numerous cam- nlly. He has been on the NIF na- the Salem Lutheran Church and had served on the church board He has also

£~
I pus and commumty Forums, tlonal faculty for two years. been a member of the Wakefield Farmers Umon board and the Wakefield

!/{J'~ .... 0~ I Tom Cook, Professor of SOCial Debbie Demltroulas, MarketlIig Hospital Board at the time the Care Center was bUilt. He, along wnh hiS

6
~'~: ---,-';J))j, L.-ScicnccJCrimiual-Juw=al-¥¥'a¥ne---J!lilnjlg<~I-".Ql:!he Bloommgton He~- - two brotbers and three.other farmers bUl1Uhe-bowllng-alley In Wa4fie14

204 Ma;n~yne (402) 375.2580 I State College, uses the NIF process aid Tllnes, has several year s IIi 1947 and 1948.
________" ... to conduct numerous Forums. both cxpcrlCn.cc With .NatIonal Issues Survivors mclude hiS Wife, Ann, two daughters, Mrs. Robert (MarCia)

Forums 10 Bloommgton, Ind., and Barg of Norfolk and Mrs. Larry (Carol) Willers of Wayne; one son, Melvin
is an NIF nation~.I...rilculty member "B.utch" and Carol Jean Mortenson of Wakefield; IO grandchildren; 10 great
currently on rotation. The Wayne grandchildren; two sisters, Myrtle Nelson of Omaha and Ruthmarie Larson
State institute will be ~er sole fac- of Hector, Minn.; two brothers, Erwin and Marvin; nieces and nephews.
ulty appearance this year. He was preceded in death by his son, Merlin; his parents; and one sister,

Janet Gilligan is Professor of Elvera.
+--Httffi_itie"J'Engw.m-.tt'W'd;';Y;';i1;'e:;'Sftla';l~e-~~H~o;~n"or;oar"'y;-;-;;p:;;-alrrIbh,ear=e;;:r:;:s~w:;:iTIIl'b;;;e~g:;;r:;;a~nd;;:d:;;a~u:;;ghh;:;te::::rs:-' 'L::es::::a:-'Bnar=g-,;;:T;:;a::ny~a:-UH;:;e:;:ik:::e;:;s,-

College. Janet has been a member Trisha Willers and Tracy Mortenson.
or the NIF national faculty for two Active pallbearers will be grandsons Scott, Monty and Lonnie Barg,
years.. . . Todd Willers and Christopher and Kobel' Mortenson.

EDWARD 'SAM' &SUE SHROEDER ALAN CRAMER Ann HlOsdale-Kmsel works With Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery.
400.00 ElECTROlUX SALES/SERVICE. BONNA BARNER.HOUSE OF llOYD Cooperative Extension through
STATE NATIONAL BANK &TRUST CO DUANE JACOBSEN CERAMIC GIFT SHOP/ Michigan Slale University Lcnawee Irma Hall
2SO.00 . FARM CREDIT SERVICES AilENE SIEVERS County ~ Adrian. She has served
FIRST NATIONAL BANK FARMERS COOPERATIVE DR. AND MRS. N.l. OlTMAN on NIF national faculty for two Irma Hall, 76, of Puyaliup, Wash. died Monday, July 12, 1993 at the
160.00 H. MCLAIN Oil COMPANY OR. ROBERT BENTHACK years. She is one of the individuals Good Samaritan Hospital in Puyallup.
VAKOC CONSTRUCTION CO / JOHN &DOROTHY REES ED AND RACHEL WOLSKE responsible for the Public Policy Services were held Friday, July 16 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church in

HOME BUilDING CENTER KAUP'S TV ELLIS BARBERS &STYliSTS Institute at MSU this year. Puyallup.

10000 ~~~~~,I~· ~~~~~BmNSK~M~S~_l~~J~ir~n~K~~~i~k~i:s~o~n~l;e;":e~fi~o~m~h~~~~~I~rm;a~C;ar~o;I~~;e~H;al~I,~t~h;eidia~u~~;tie~rio~f~G~e~or~g~e~a~n~d~A~M~a~P~~~I~~~n~H:a~~~e~nr_
_ .....:._--1-~G~R~EA~TE~R~.~N~E.~N~E~B;P~IG~C~OO'::":::p==----i@KE~V\);INH\\&J'iJ;;:OH~N~K;j,A;rYV;1r1c- --i:FRARiMiiE~Rli;'SUiSiTAri:iTE A ~ , on a arm near arro. She attended rural school

DER OFTAGLES pOSI't,'on at Norfolk High School District 75. She married Glen Hall on Feb. 27, 1938 at St. Paul's Lutheran
lYLE &GINNY SEYMOUR GARDEN PERENNIALS '

lUEDER'S G·MEN MARTIN WillERS HEFTI TRUCKING to serve on the Multi,Cultural Church at Carroll. They farmed in the Carroll area until moving to
RUDY VLASAK JR. MEDICAP PHARMACY HERVAlE FARMS/lELAND HERMAN Education Committee at the Ne- Puyallup, Wash. in 1955. She waS a laboratory technician at the Washing-
RUDY VLASAK, SR MELVIN &JOYCE MAGNUSON IDS/GEORGE PHELPS, CFP/ braska Slate Deparunenl of Educa- ton State University Research and Experimental Station until 1979.
8000 .~ . MERN MORDHORST JENNIFER PHELPS, PARA PLANER tion. Because of his leadership, Ne- Survivors include her husband; one son, Ronald and Adelaide; one
FARMERS&ME ANTS STATE BANK PArS BEAUTY SALON JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY braska recently passed a legislative daughter, Mrs. Dave (Colleen) Starkovick; two sisters, Mrs. Russell
FIRST N. OMAHNCHRIS KING RUEBEN &ALTA MEYER JERRY ZIMMER, bill mandating that multicultural (Evelyn) Hall and Mrs. Dean (Eleanor) Owens, all of Carroll; one brother,
HERITAGE HOMES OF NEBRASKA STATE NATIONAL INSURANCE CO. FARMERS NATIONAL CO. Vernon and JoAnn of Lincoln; eight grandchildren; and one great grand-
MIDLAND EQUIPMENT INC. STOLTENBERG PARTNERS JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS education be incorporated into
RESTFUL KNIGHTS, INC. TEMME AGRIBUSINESS, INC. K.P CONSTRUCTION, KEN PROKOP schools. daughter.
WAYNE VETERINARY CLINIC TRIO TRAVEl/DICK &BECKY KEIDEL KElrHJECH INSURANCE Charles Lacy, Dean of Univer- T
60.00 VEL'S BAKERY KOENIG CROP CONSULTING! sity Extension at the University of ,axes
QUALITY FOOD CENTER WAYNE AUTO PARTS . ~EVIN KOENIG California, Davis, is a nationally ------'--...;;;;;;..-;;..---------
FIRST NATIONAL INSURANCE AGENCY .ZACH PROPANE SERVICE lEON AND MELVIN MEYER recognized leader in National Issues (continued from page lA)
FREDRICKSON Oil COMPANY 33.94 lEROY AND GAYLE SPAHR Forums in northern California. He adjacent coun·ty. Disparities,greater
MILO MEYER CONSTRUCTION, INC l. SCHARO:r-,-I'-lG~I-l>RED INT MARRA HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. - --is-the direet~rofthe regional Public than 10' percent between counties
MOffil1SMACR1NE SHOP 33.00 MR. &MRS. LESLIE YOUNGMEVER Policy Institute at the University of h' h h t
NORTHEAST NE MEDICAL GROUP PC NEil SANDAHL ~ve s own up, owever, promp .
OTTE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY DOESCHER APPLIANCE NEVA lORENZEN California, Davis. ing the "show-cause" hearings.
PAC'N'SAVE 30.00 N.E. NEBRASKA INSURANCE Yvonne Sims is a veteran mem- "We're simply trying to deter·
TWJ FARMS HilLIER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC " AGENCY, INC berof the National Issues Forums minein which cases there are legiti-
TWJ FEEDS RUTH R. PAULSEN INSURANCE OBERLE'S MARKET national faculty. She is often a fea- mate reasons for the differences in
VI·JJW$ARMS'lNC WEIBLE TRANS~ER POPOS II . tured moderator at public Forums in land valuation .and what those 'fea·
WAYNE VISION CTR/D E. KaEBER 00 25.00 QUALITY PET GROOMING Grand Rapids, Mich. sons are,"Jlalka said.
SO.OO DR.-RICHAR&-DENAEYER RAY'S lOCKER Estus Smith is a program offi- "The governor has stated that he

.COMMERCIAL STATE BANK ESTHER l. HANSEN RON FINK cer, Kettering Foundation. He is won't make an adjustment just for
DON &ELLA lUTT FRtDRICK &lEONA JANKE ROSE FREDRICKSON director of the Summer Public Pol- adjustment's sake, but we do need
GREAT DANE TRAilERS HkZEl'S BEAUTY SHOP ~~~E~~lc~~~A~~NERAl HOME, ING. icy Institute at Miami University to know why some of these dispari-
KUHN'S CARPET &DRAPERY JOH~ HEINEMANN STADIUM SPORTING GOODS and adViser to the regIOnal Public ties exist," he said.. ... ,
46.00 lOIS SieVER NEEDLE . Policy Institutes, .,," .....-------'f-nIJlTlllr1t:. Jacobson, Howard
MAX KATHOl &ASSOCIATES PC lUEllA M. MARRA.. ......._ ..__...._. STAN &BE~f!.~~~.~~~_ ...... _,__.._..._ -_..-~_ ..-..-----

____ ..__. .__ ... __..__ ··.··--....-MEt6Off~S---- 'StII'lBsr'
-45-:50. NORMAN MEYER PIONEER SEEDS WAYNE,STATE FOUNDATION

TOM'S BODY SHOP I'lICHAI'lDUlO~D-c---.------+_WIWS ";ND MABGARET NEI SON_
45.00 SHERMAN CONSTRUCTION\WINSID~ STATE BANK
HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE TEST ELECTRIC YVRIEDT,HOUS~(j, INC.
MAGNUSON EYE CARE WAYNE GREENHOUSE INC/TRIO ROS~Sz,ACH OIL COMPANY

~i~lIEPER AND CONNOllY ~~-CONSTRGCTIONI R. WOEKLER \- OTHER DOIIA nOlls
RON~S RADIO/JUST SEW 22 23 ~PEPSI L
40,93 REiNHARDT REPAIRt13RYAN REiNHARD1 C~ESTE~MAN COMPANY
WAYNE AGRI CENTER 2200' \ 3,QOO ~APKINS
40;00.. PJl~RCE CO F1~MERS INSURANCE! JE~F PASOlD/FAMllY INSURANCE
RICHARD. AND.ROBERTA CARMAN. MERLIN FR ERT, AGENT A1ROf'{S, mWELs/
ALBERT AND DARLENE TOPP 21.00 ' t{LERICAL-SERVICE
ARCHWAY, COO.KIE$iEYAN BENNETT.' ,WAYNE VETS Cl\JB WA~1(NE qHAMBER COMMERCE

g~~~~~ ~R~~~~E~EYER . "20,90 I" C ~CEKA 'NUFpONRIGWHOrRKERS/
DENNY LUnlNORTHRUP KING S EO I GENt CASEY DS. MJ l-

. ON GOEDEN CONSTRUCTION MAR~~~~~ -- flliT
DR. DONALD /.1ASH MRSNY SANiTARY ~EP.VICE



r

........~c~--·~UaSIOn-'---,
.---¥,""~ ...., n. \per-swa zheI\\ 1. the act of per-

... ·'·-suading;-:2o=Expressing-upinion&-With--the-goal-ofbripging'others to-your--poiIIrofvillW.·

3..c?mmunication on issues. 4. an exercise in f:~edom. 5. editorializing and letter
wntmg. syn: see OPINION ' /
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Thc views expressed in Capilol
News are those of the writer and not

!~~~~;.... . ~~~~;~~~it:= of the Nebras.!<"

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse CorresjxlOdent
The Nebraska Press· Association

Capitol News -

Horse racersd~batewho should go
, . - -- - . ~ "

LINCOLN - Don~'.LJook for
-Mike Albert to be named as grand

marshal of parades in Columbus,
Lincoln.or S.outh Sioux City any
time soon.

bus. State Fair Park in Lincoln, and ing industry, bUI he said he was concerns the racing indusrry," said
Alokad Park in South Sioux City. being realistic' in suggesting Ewert, general manager of the rrack

Npw where would that leave for :::C'hanges that would keep it around in Columbus. "We've been. racing
horsies to run in the Cornhusker for a while longer. over 50 years here, and we take it
state? I wonder. what '01 Mike would quite seriously. We have no inten·

Albert's A1e-Sar-Ben of Omaha, --sa)'-it:'.sllffioone-from;-say;-€ohrrn~--tTon-u[-qu:iuing-1beb1islllcsSbC=--·-.-
01 course, ~~ would be the show- bus, Lincoln or South Sioux City cause of Mike's pipe dream,"
case SIte, but at least Albert was called him up and.asked him to shut Albert raises some interesting
willing to let the financially sue- down his Omaha business anrrfun- oints ' ,"

Offi@FS to them. slrltgb>+tflg-/lerse-rae~y;---"

Counly Board and head of the non· remain open as the No.2 site. The Hello, Mike? Are you stilI which some say injects $300 mil·
profit orjlanizatiori that runs Ak- three closed tracks would be turned there? lion or more into the Nebraska
Sar-Ben in Omaha, has an interest- lO.to slmulcasllOg outlets. . . economy".
ing view on whal the lulUre look of This plan, A!iJert _s.ai<L.would.be .. _.Adrian Ewert-had a reactIon to The.horse.racing indusuyhas an
horse racing_WouLcLbe.in Nebraska, - ."kin1:oa-ouslness with five outlets the proposal~I_w.Q.l!l.d_l!!illgme'::'::"i!D.Qill;J .lhat goes beyoO(Whe-4lGaI~-

Ear',I"C1 this lIIolllh. sayiTr)slre-elmi:rtgLhl\;.e::"memrn;re"='srres-ln ---w0l1ffFl}e-1ypteal of-m=-peuple rrack.
was.concemerhlboun:lrcNeoraska nopes of strengthening the remain- IOvolved With the horsr:..lracks ~'~"HIeft't how if he's considerW·'

~. c'~~=--=-=-":::'=':'---'Imrse-rnctnglOausfry, Albetl men- 109 ones, -_..-_. .. anolOte(J by~ .. the (%onomic impact on each city,"
tioned he had a neal little idea: close Alben said he wasn't trying to "Ion like it!When someone Peter Gross said recently. Gross is
down Agricultural Park in Colum· cast dark clouds over the horse rac- cd s out with a wild, idea that president 01 the Nebraska Thor·

oughbred Breeders Association.
His call for a horse racing sum..

mit involving all of those interested
in lhe industry is positive, A vari·
ety of issues need to be looked at in
h9PeS~of strengthenmg the industry ,
especially considering that lotteries,
Keno and so many other new forms
of gambling are competing for the
pari·mutuel bettor's dollar.

But lhe five Nebraska thorough·
bred tracks represent a statewide in·
dustry. Major changes, including
asking lhree of the fi ve 10 slep aside
and b~clWne little ino~an a
glorified belling parlo/shourd nol
originate with an edict from Om
aha.

Alben said he made his Qrol"'sal
'out of his love"foiiliehorse'racing ...
industry, But do you think it had
anything to do with the fact Ihal
attendance and belting handle at Ak
Sar·Ben both are down by about 10
pcrcentthis ycar?

Letters Welcome
..L<>t~€~fr~.reade~~al'~'I'V.elcome,Th~y:sIii:iii~dbet!meIY;
.brier and must·contain·no libelous statements. We·reserv!!·the
dghtto edit or reject any letter, . •.•

.'. Letters. published must have the author's name,addl'essl!-lld
lep~numl>e....The-aut-ho~"-llame·~i!l;1l&prIn~""..-rl~l!-~l\e

lettel';tlJeaddress-andtelephone numbel' will be necesi!aryti)
cOrUJrm the authol"s signatUre.

We've come up with a new definition for frustration and fuLilil¥
lorJfl~Ji.ummer.DLI:.9-9'.f -

"Lawn sprinkler S:ilesnl~I1~'--__

DefiiiiPfutility

Letters __......:....- --

Other teams did better

----Editorials-----
~t '~', • . .iII'" •

Choice is tnere, timIng IS key
Extremists on both skIes of the abortion debate are waging a

publicity war over the abortion issue and the proposed Freedom of
Choice Act being considered in Congress. .

Abortiqlfproponents have argued that the new Hlw will ensure a
woman has the right to choose, ,

We contend that the women and men have never lost and never..
wilfJosi:::the-rignna:clxrse nm to have ctllidren. '
. Tilt; iiining of the choice seems to use to be the problem.

If abstinence were considered as a valid choiCe, there would be
far fewer extremist confrontations on the cyc~ing news

See NOODLE, Page 8A

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Mer;'ber 1993

"THERE'S 'NOTHER way
of look'n at it. Accord'n to one of
the society ladies at club today, she
thinks tile only thing worse'n bein'
talked about is not bein' IJllked
about."

"[ wuz passin' the day talkin'

Nebraska Press ABC.

.... ....
PRIZE WINNING'
NEWSPAPER 1993

The Wayne Herald
114 M;Un Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBIJICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

SUBSCRIPTIO/ll RATES .
In Wayns, Pierce, Cedar, Dix0lJ..T~urslon, Cuming, Stan.lon and Madison Counlies:.
$25.00 per year $20.00. for six months, In-stat~: $28.00 pe~ ye~r, $22,50 for SIJt_.

. ··months. 0ut-stats~-$S4.011peryear:$:<7.50 lor SIX months.S1ngl~·~oples 50 cents.

Auction Sadness
Mosi are caused by retirem~nt,death, taxes, failure

I

11
1\
I

AuctiOns arc sad affairs really. worthless treasures inside.
If\tley are estate auctions, they~ .. A.m:tiQn sjlle.bills.aIsocimJoc entenaifling, Most ofttslike 10 read them,o

-.- ---rCflr"s~nttheebhIliIlatiun ofaiire--- Mann· determine if there is anythingon there weca~'tlivewithout. Many prospective
. of accumulation, They slJlnd as Overboard bidders like to think about what their list will look like when they sell out.

grim proof that you can't IJlke il leame across a sale bill the olher day lhat proves auctions don't always have
with you. .. I to be serious business.

If they are household auctions· Underlheheading, "Big Auction" was printed thcJ~lIowingexplanation:
they often marktheretiremenlofa' "Having decided toquitt buzoes ana comit suicide:will sell the following at
COUWe who will be moving into a Publick Sail'atCuchara, Colo, Follow the cow chip trail." Althe bottom ofthe
·smallerhome, maybeevena nurs- ad Ihe owner is listed as I.M. Sunk.
inghome..>If they are farm auctions they Mr. Sunk has "Lotza Livestock" on his sale bill, ineJ..llding: ll\llEXI€-AN
either mark theretirernentofa farm MARE, 38colts ayide-lJACKASS, rcsemblesfiiend, sameage, I OLD GREY

.-MARE, IiilSi,ireth, will always be 5 years old. I NERVOUS HOLSTEEN with
family or worse, perhaps, afarm. buck tooth calf. 10 HEAD DRY DAIRY COWS must be watered soon. I

fai~~'~i~;s always seem to represent the culmination of a life!)ong effort to: GURNSEY, gives four wheelbarrows ofmanure and a quart ofmilk a day. I Serving Ed,tor I Publisher. Lester J Mann
make a home, make a farm or collect possessions, NANNY GOAT FOR DAIRY, a good butter. 2 DEMOCRAT BUM LAMBS, Northeast Nebraska'~ • General Manager· Bill Richardson

-,--~-1hosewho show up at the auctions hoping to win a bargain in the bidding weaned from the bottle. 10 EWES, annual yield,40percent wool, 60 percen:.t_'I-~__G=r=ea=te:,::':Js~=F=a=rm=i=n:"g=Ar=e:-a_ ..:__~~~s-¥oaktrm-_
contes', neyerreaU)' liJw.to a<lmit that the eveRt isft$t1 affair OI that dley are Rayon I Oat leKS, fur that U kin' have the \"hole darn herd. News Editor . laVon Anderson

/ trying ~ benefit fro..m someone else's misfortune. That's why we try to Under machinery and household goods, Sunk lists.for sale: ~:~~li~~~.~:e~1:,\U~;dea~s~~e~id~~~ Sal~~~~e~:i:~~ti~:e~~:~t~:~;chke
.. make them social aecasions--a time for visiting with friends. h..aving a 1CASTOROIL MANURE SPREAqER, works \Vhile you sleep Entered in ths post ollice and 2nd class Office Manager. unda Granheld

soggy hot dog at the lunch booth or chortling at how, much that ypung ISULKYCART.wiILthrowin"sulkywife." postage paid .. at Wayne, Nebraska Ty.i!s~lte,-=-~1l'feH!lD~d1I<e.._ ..._.
nabob just paid fotthat worthless old flatiron. 5 ft. Hay rope, enuf t' hapg yerself. 681BL. - ...._ ...._._...-- Typeselter ... Mlsty<.Junek

Most' auctions. are held as a result Of someone dying, retiring, going 1ROAD DRAG. will throw in husband,he's a''ltag..too. ... ~-~.~- .~""'"."'''' Composi"on Foreman ·Judl Topp
bankruI>.torjust giving up. But the friend~and n~igbbllrs(and~1PJ _": 1 SIR AW MA'H'.~,paslllfC.::-pclti€.--=/ . POSTMASTER; Send addreSs change to Press Foreman· AI PiPPIIt

~.J!!!g~p.sh6w..up tg-bI(I,wellltl-be beller IOIOOk-upontlie oceasion- • 1 SIDEBOARD, would make good outfit if youea;;' l}nd center back and The Wayns Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne, Ass!. Pressman· Mel Hanseleil
-ifthey think about it at all--as the last chance to help outa neighbor, Maybe bottom boards. Nebraska, 68787 .. ColumnlSl· Pal Meiemenry

Iafter the sale, ifth.. e ownqrs are still alive. they Wi.ll be moving to Arizona, 13 EMPTIES. alw.ays quit on an un Iuckie number. Commercial Prinler . Teri Robins
I've always th,ought yOu should look on auction purchases as a contribu- 1 PUP t/AMEbCARPENTER, docs odd jobs around the house, Official Newspaper Mailroom Manl3Q..er.. Don~Claussen

. h h' h Wh 1 I . f h C' fW Special Project Ass!uon rat er t an a true purc, ase. . at . a ways seem to end up with i~. 1BUlLFROG.rnightcroak. 0 te lty o. ayoe, In. Green &Glenda Schluns
something I will never use and purchaSlXlat apt-iee that w'!..s not as great a Among other things. a lunch 01 "pencil thin hOI dogs aod day old donuts, County of Wayne and
bargain as I thought it was whHe tbeauetioneerwas'buUding the excitement (holes free)" is also advertised at the sunk sale. His tenns are "Srrictly Cash State of Nebraska
to a fever pitch with hoots and shouts and fast talking. . orCredit(50 percent offfor credit, if we don't get it we don't lose so much.)"

But it doesn't matter if you really didn't need itor paid man; for it than you Isuspectthe "Sunk Sale" flyercame out ofthe farm qisis peri09 in the early
would have by going to the store abd buying a new one. There's the eighties. Mycopy seems a lillie yellowed.
entertai.nmeilt value you get outofstanding around all day to wait fonhe box lteertainly' is nice nouo have to 0 n·o. the paper these dltySJ!!ld see the
ofjJ!nk YOJ!...QllgU'QI!':Y<!!!L:...._elLl g ..It;. Ome-to lSC()Ver a t e·--numerous'farmiUrfeiture satenharwe-sav.'-P-acKtlffin, . . .

I-~ ,

-'



lifestyle
4A

-"~_-=------:'_-----

n. \leif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual'or
group of people live. 2. of and peftairririg to custiJIfis,vafues-; £oclafevents,aress-lihafriend·
ships. 3, manife,stationsJhat characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

~~-~-,~-~~,

Following Bchool's closure i

FormerteaefterS,::£t-lld~ftt~,--seho'ol bQard
members a,ttend reunion of District 77

• LITe Home Car BUSJ~
Ji>.r-·/MrrH;..iPeDPk-

.Auto.Owners
Insurance I

Marriage
announced

daughter, Kelsey Jo, 7 Ibs., 5 oz.,
July 24. Grandparents are'Tom and
Carmen Tilgner, Wayne, and Linda
and Harlan Van Egdom, Hawarden,
Iowa. Great grandmothers are Max
ine Hess, Rochester, Minn., Mayne
Swanson-and Jen"ie Van Egdom,
both of Hawarden, Iowa, and Alvina
Nicholas, Canton, S.D.

The District 77 school bell was
rewined in the district and plans arc
being made to place it on a brick
base at the school site to preserve
the memory of former sludeAJ,S.,
tcachers and board members. ."

Several attending ihe July re
union suggcstcd having anothcr rc
union in a fcw ycars to reminisce
once again and to visit the school
sitc.

Serving on the board when the
--<ffi11001 elosed were,MarIc--Flecr,

LeRoy Koepke and Larry Weich.
Pic lures and news of the 1993

rcunion, historical information and
other memorabilia of School Dis..-"
trict 77 will be. displayed at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds where a
rural schoolhouse _will be perma-
nently placed. .

\

.NORTHEAST-NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

111 Wesl 3,rd. Wayne, NE Phone
~ __;U.fr...2fi9_6__,_

MA~GRITZ - Dennis and
Ta!ni Margritz, a son, Jakob
Raben, July 12. Grandparents are
Butch and Joann Redel, Benning
ton. Great grandparents are Esther
Hansen and JohnlRed~1 of Wayne.

School board members and
spouses attending included Venus
Weich, Walter Fleer, Arlene Fleer,
Elton Weich, Mrs. Elmer (Louise)
Koepke, Mrs. George (Elaine)
Ehlers, Mrs. Marvin (lone) Kleen
sang, Larry Weich and Liz, Mark
Fleer and Lois, and LeRoy Koepke.

FORMER teachers and
spouses present were Jean Bartling
and Ron, Eileen Meyer and Wilfred,
Jerome Lucbc and Delmar, Dclons
Johnson and Don, Sharon Shelton,
and Iva Robinson and Jim.

..

'CALL MeLisa - 375-2705
for anappointrrient .

Hours: Monday thhJ Friday 9;00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:oo·a,lTI. - 5.;00 p"m.

208 West 8th Stre~t Wayne. Nebraska'

THE REGULAR meeting
began with a poem by Wonhy Ma
tron Fuelberth, entitled "Sunshine,

OES honors 50-year member
Members of Wayne Chapter Music and Faith." Wayne, for the scholarships they

#194 Order of the Eastern Star Guests introduced by the worthy received from Wayne Chapter # 194 Gary and Dixie Cadwallader
(OES) met July 12 at the Masonic matron were David Kirkpatrick and and Gmnd Chapter of Nebraska. of Concord announce the marri-
Temple and presentcd a special pro- wife Connie of Minnehaha Chapter age of their son; Shane Cad-
gram honoring Marie Feiste for SO #246 of Valentine. THE MEETING closed with wallader, to Amy Heydon of
years of Star membership group singing of "In the Good Old

. . It was announced that a video Summertime" and "Bicycle Built Newcastle. daughter of Joe and
Worthy Matron Nancy Fuelberth from the 1993 session of Grand for Two." Chairman of the refresh- Shirley Heydon of Newcastle.

and Star Point officers presented the Chapter of Nebraska is available ment committee was Elda JONes. They were married on July
program, which included Doris and members wishing to view it 16 with family and friends in

, Harmer and Linda Teach singing may contact Marilyn Carhart or The next meeting of the Wayne aucndancc.
"Memories," and a reading by Wor- u" _ . ' . ." Chi!]JteI witIbe Aug. 9 w:iIll::B'cv';'r"'y~-l~-=A;"-r:':e:c-e:':p~t~io-n-w-a-s tiGle! at the

-thy Patro!t'Darrel-Fttelberthentitled The la,ndmarks of the Order of Sturm serving as chairman of the
"Rays of a Star." the Eastern Star were read by Darrel refreshment committee. .fire hall in Newcastle.

Marie was presented a 50-ycar Fuelberth.

pill-by the .w<l<Lh¥-matron ~ift-A-merrional s"i\"cewas tOtF--New.Arrivals
from Grand Chapter of Nebraska. ducted for Myrtle Leary and James

Guests for the 5Q-year presenta~ Sturj11.I;>oris Harmer ane) Linda
tion were Marcile and Jim 'Th'omas '. Teach sang "What a Friend We
of Wayne and Faun and LaylOn HilVe in Jesus."

,Smith of Pender. Marcile and Faun The birthday song was'sung in
are'nieces of Marie. honor of lhe July birthdays'of Ruth

Paulsen and JOhn Ream.
Thank you notes were read by

Secretary Joan Marr from Becky TILGNER. - Monte and
Appel:'Winside, and Alicia Darcey, Missy Tilgner, Alton, Iowa, a

FIVE GENERA nONS of the Ludwig Koepke family had
connecliOns to Wayne County Rural-School District 77,
which closed this year. Flimily members a!lending a reun
ion of the school district on July 17 were, seated from
lefl in lop pholo, Mrs. Elmer (Louise) Koepke, Lester
Koepke and wife Irene; standing from left, Joshua, David
and· LeRll) Koepke. Serving-on the reunion planning
commi!lee and as assislants were, pictured with spouses
frum left in lop righl photo, Lois and Mark Fleer, Maxine
and Darold Kraemaer, Liz and Larry Weich, Arlene and
Walt Fleer, Iva and Jim Robinson, Venus-Weich,'at--right
in back, and LeRoy Koep~e,-,!.tright in front. Teachers at
Districl 77 present for the reunion wer,e, from left in bot
tom right photo with spouses slanding behind them, Jean
Bartling and Ron, Iva Rabin ',' rae
maer (assistant to the Wayne County Superintendent) and
Darold, Eileen Meyer and Wilfred, Jerdine Luebe and
Delmar, Sharon Shelton, and Deloris Johnson and Don.

FOR SALE

~I

The Investment c;(nter...More Than Just InvestmelltsJ
CQnsider the following investment opportunities-then' call me"
for more infonnation!

•. STOCKS • BONDS • ANNUITIES
• 'MUTUAL FUNDS •.RETIREMENT

, PLANS

••r;]'1NVEs'rr.£NT
.. .• 'CENll:RS

.,.. Sec~~ities Offered through _ _ Of' A6,U',ct4tlt':S..,
< • - .. _l4e~r~:Ii"s,~.. ~~'" ' ..

Hh3 Hillcrest
3 bcdrdo~~:lc2d~~~~~J~~k~i~!9:fl~~~cl~~fo~~c' I~~~l.g w,~m,

Nice location. financing available.

" Contact Galen W\se-r--
State National Bank and Trust Company 375-1130

Becker's Steakhouse in Norfolk,

r.oom~, and by Mr. and Mrs. Mark Jan. 4, 1897 to April 23, 1897, Ludwig Koepke's, with LeSler and to District 77, including the Eric
Fleer at the display table. with 22 pupils taught by Frankie Irene Koepke, Mrs. Elmer (Louise) Stamm family with Rose Fletch~r

The display table contain'ed his- Stinson. The largest enrollment of Koepke, LeRoy Koepke, Arleen ami attending; the William Ehlers fam-
lOrieal information about District 49 students was during the school Leonard Pojar, and Jason, Brian, ily with Mrs. George (Elaine)
77 which was researched by the term from Dec. 3, 1900 to May 18, David and Joshua Koepke "'atten- Ehlers and Gerald Ehlers attending;
committee from school records dat- 190 I, with teacher Virginia d:.Ulce." the Venus Weich family with Elton

-ing-imtTr!'Wv. 28, 1895 to-MJIy--Bntch~ om II1rCeWTnnicSlilld fourgcne~ich, lnCZana Mel Freeman,
,1993. tions wilh connections to District Delma Vyhlidal, Lisa Samuelson

Included was a listing oLlhe THE WELCOME and
o

ex 77, including the Gus Manen fam- .and Tammy Weich attending; the
names of the 59 teachers with years nation of circumstances that ily with Lester Marten and Blanche Waller Fleer Sr. flunily witll Wallcr
taught, number of students each suited in the District 77 reu on Andersen, Jeanette and Bichard Jr. and Arlene Fleer, Marjorie
SChOOl YC:H, Clt:lQ lh~ GRaRges" it:} were given-by Mrs Inmcs Robin-_
salaries over the years. John G. son.
Neihardt, the late Poet Laureate of Mrs. Walter Fleer was in charge
Nebraska, taught 30 students at· of self-introductions and brief hap
District 77 from Dec. 5, 1898 to penings at District 77 by s\Odems
March 24, 1899,. and/or board members and teachers

Copies of the business conducted present.

Ninety-five former students,
. - ,c teaehefSc.andoclloolboaRHHembers,

along with their spouses, attended a
.reunion of Wayne County Rural,

'-beglnnihg withanlja~m.m~ar

The final day of classes in the
historic One-room school, located
two miles west and five and a half
north of Hoskins, wals-l~\l-lch-.A-

majority vote of the district resulted
~~~-----rn--the school being shut :QOwn an

merging with Pierce.
Registrants attending the reunien

were from Norfolk and several sur
rounding communities, in addition
to Bumsville, Minn.; Fox Island,
Wash.; Omaha, Fremont,
Ainsworth, Arlington, Pender and

,_Gr:md Island.,
Mark and Lois Fleer greeted,

those io attendance, and Venus We
- rch''Clt'rccmtl new arrivals to Larry
and Liz Weich who were in charge

.of registration and name wgs.
Walt Fleer directed guests La a

display table in the dining room and
explained the seating arrangements
which were designated on balloons.
Arlene Fleer and Iva Robinson as
sisted with questions at the display
table.

Red, while and blue balloons at
the tables were labeled with groups

: of years, beginning with 19 I5 and
-ending with 1993.

SEATED AT the hcad Wble
--wero-wrnmineec-membcrs who

made arrangements for the day, in
cluding ~rs. Walter Fleer, Mrs.
James Robinson, Mrs. Larry Weich

and Ve~us Weich, along with their at many of the earliest board meet- Greetings and information from Lovig, Betty and Bill Jansse'n and Heusinger, Carol Wrede, Dave
spouses. " lngs and...'Llistof namgs of sehOQL.~cIi!!....>lu_<JenLsand l!'aCh.NS.'/"oo_ CarQ]y~tcn atlending' thc.----Elce<.--Ma<k--:lmIbGis--F.G~

--------pjs0--seamtnrnwnclicJlaDJe ana board officers from 1895 to 1993 wcre unable to atlend werc read by Henriet.ta Voss.~Frink family with. Robin and Jane Fleer attcnding; and
assIstmg WIth arrangements was were also on the display wble. -Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Fleer. Debra Woslager attending; and the the Herman Grimm family with
MaXIn!: KIaemaer, assistant to the The first special meeting in the Mrs. Fleer also read the names J.e. Hall fw,nily, with Kennard and Hertha Utecht and Harlen Grimm
Wayne. County Supenntendent, district was held on Nov. 28, 1895 of generaLions .of families with Irma Hall, Charlene GY!lter,lanis. atteniling. _.. _~ _
along WIth herh.usbaml,Darflldc--- to 'elect officers and to select the District 77 co;;i1'C'C';';ons as school and Harold Swanson, Barbara

Fresh n6wcrs were provided. by school sile. At a meeting held June board members ancl/or sLudenL" and Sporleder and Sandra Turley pre-
Mr. and Mrs. Robm Fleer at each 29,1896, the schoolhousespeciri- asked those present to stand for sent.
wble, by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleer cations were decided. recognition. There were five families present
IR ll-le re.glstrali8A BHa .ISilIAg Ine first school session was held A live generation lamily was th~ WIth three generatIOn connectIOns

INVES1MENT
CENT$~,

----+---- Located at ---a--- ~-I~~..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~--~~lf=vio~uDr~mm,iijde~p~emrenrADenl
/ FirSlort1~:.:: Bank -!----~---- ..--l~J_-""..- 'k~~:w!~~~:~a~~-':e~~;s- _

--_.- ,-- -- --------sOT1\,t8frfst.:' Wayne~NE 68787 Rod H '. nke agents the same way you do • carefully!
" ...\.1..., , That's why you can always count on

~~~__-';I-__-'... ....:.. ,----~3~7(J5~-~254~!JIL-_t--I,:""".-!.o4'!J(Je~a!!rlls~r:Ql:!!m!linl!!.\~Iq)!~ll.nnc:~~b!'!'~Ig"J~i11I;QllIIlj~~~H=qtl;.mt;nrrOti3ctiiOlT<m<h!",rvic~,lrom Y<lur
oNo Sedallves-:-muZzles.;t;2l'lJuse Auto-Owners agent. Because our agents

oUse nalural shampoo'!pestlclde free) , oLots ofT L-C also represent other fine lXImpanies,
oVery Competitive prIces they will take thQ time to lailor the best

protection for your needs .
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Loose Case

CANADIAN·
SPRINGS

1)5 Liter $11 99

•

summer associate at Kennedy, Hoi
land, DcLacy and Svoboda in Om
aha.

She is a 1988 graduate of Hol
drq;e High School and- a 1992
graduate of Wittenberg University
in S rin 'fiel .
a memticr'of Kappa Delta Sorority.

The' bridegroom, also a graduate
'of Wittenberg University, received
his MBA from Ohio University in

Athens, Ohio. He is employed at
Bank of Boston in Boston, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Magley

RAIN -TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE

1Illllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllll11111111lJ11111l11111111illlllll11llUIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllii11111

COORS LIGHT

PHILLIPS VODKA
175 Liter $ 39

2For $1999

A RECEPTION, dinner and
dance followed 'the ceremony iit Ri·
ley's Ballroom in Wayne. Host
couples were Karcn and Tom

ooper 0 maha, and Le~lie and

and organist was Barb Meyer, bo1l1
ofWay~e.

Jack Flury or Colombus, Ohio:

Tbe newlyweds will be residing
in Cambridge, Mass. in the rail.
The bride attends Harvard Law
School and is now employed as a

•

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

She had "No-Stitch"

Cataract Surgery

on both eyes.

Julia Sueper

had cataracts.

\"I've been coming to Dr. Feidler for a
"

~FeldlerEye Clinic;
I "Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Herbert Feidler,M.. O,'---·
2800 West Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

Call Today 371-8535 / r:800-582-0889

North~rn

.Nebraska'5
Cataract

Specialist

. "One day 1 said to mY..da\!g,hter. 'I wonder why there are rings around

=- the light outside?' It was about ti~e to have my eyes checked again. 1 went

tonr. Feidler and found out that 1 had cataracts. 1 had surgery t~ remove

them, It's worth it because your eyesight is very precious. Now that 1'have

had surg,ery...well, the towels in my bathroom used to look so gray, even

though 1knew they were lavender, now they are a ~utiful color aga.in.

I've been corning to Dr, Feidler for a long time. 1 have faith in him...he is

a very gOQd doctor;my daug~r thinks so too!

·---ff-you have cataracts, you should have them r.:e~oved. 1 had no-stitch

surgery on both eyes. Dr, Feidler is so confident, he made surgery easy."

•

•

Her fiance also attended school
in Sioux City and is self-employed.

Wedding music included "The
Wedding Song," sung by the Rev.
Neil and Corine Vik of Pender.
Pastor Vik also sang "Love One
Another."

Trumpeter was Greg Bergman

SERVING AS best man was
JasonMa~anek of Wilmington,
Del. Groomsmen were Craig
Gilliland of Portsmouih, Ohio,
Josh McIlvaine of Wilmington,
Del., and Todd Davis and Bradley
Davis, both of Columbus, Ohio.

They were attired in black tuxe,
docs with black brocade vests and
bow ties.

Lighting the candelabras were'
Kevin Magley of Wilmington,
Del., and Robert King of
Stevensville Mi .

ropean style, hand-wrapped bouquet
with a garden assor.lment of minia·
ture carnations and'LUlirP ,ouisieS; "--c7c.--:--~,,!;+CL·,:··-cc-'
blush roses, baby's-bre h'-and ·as·
sorted greenery. '.

Gerald and. Alice Reeg of Sioux
ity. Jier fiance is the SOllJlf Dale

Beckner of Springdale, AI' and
Carol Schroeder of Smith nd,
Iowa.

The bride-elect graduated from
West High SChool, Sioux City, in
1986 and plans to graduate from

. -WayneCState-eotte,gein-Dec-em'lrcr
1993 with a bachelor's degree in
early childhood and a minor in psy·
chology. She is employed at
Presto, Gary's and the Comer Mart.

~..,,;;-'-------

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

e gown at t e ac

Pharm~~Y'.····~
YOIU' Health

Use of Ovulation
Prediction Kits

Ovulallo,n . the monthly
release of a develDped egg
cell by the female, Is an
Important step In the

waistline.
The bride's pcarl wreath hcad·

piece was decorated with fresh
stephanotis and held a fingertip
ivory double veTn;he carried a Eu·

Reeg-Be~kner
Making plans for a Sept. 4 wed

ding at St. Mary's Church in
Wayne are Jennifer Reeg of Wayne
and William Beckner of Laurel.
Their engagement has been an
nounced by their parents.

Erin Morrae Rothfuss and
Christopher SCOll Magley ~x

changed marriagevowson'June--J9
at Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

The bride is the daughter of the
Rev. Frank and Sandra Rothfuss of MAID OF honor was Tisha
Wayne. Parents of the bridegroom Rothfuss of Wayne, and brides
are Philip and Karen Magley of maids were Jessica Rothfuss of
Wilmington, Del. _-Eremont,·Jean Griffith of tolum-

The Rev. Tim~thy Rothfuss, bus, Ohio, Amy -Tullis of Lima,
godparent of the bnae, officIated at Ohio, and Melissa Magley of
the.double nng, candlelIght cere- Wilmington, Del. Personal alten.
mony. The Rev. Chuck Harris, dant was Rebeeca Koesters of HoI
formcrly of Wayne, gave the mes- drege.
sage. . .'
- Decorations included bra.ss spiral The bndesmaids. wore off-the-
candelabra!Hlftd-i,oi y aisle cartc:le-"- shoulder dresses wlm double bows
labras decorated with greenery and cappIng the sh?rt sleeves. The
satin bOWS'of deep. purple. On the dresses were bnght floral COU?fi

Beaded Alencon lace appliques
.were featured throughout the cathe
dral·length train and bordcring the
skirt. A pearl edged satin candy box

Ken's sister, Marie Anderson,
registered the guests. Mrs. Me~le

cake, and Laura Bailey. and Amy
Morgan poured.

Churchwomen were in charge. of
the kitchell-l\l1d Jean Morgan coor
dinated the party.

The Andersons received two flo
ral arrangemerits and many cards
from (riendsand relatives. Sharon
Brentlinger took pictures. .

rei auditorium used 22 wecks each
year for lessons, along with regular
dances twice a month.

The next set of lessons is sched
uled to begin Sept. 7 at 8 p.m. in
the Laurel city auditorium, with
Vern Millcrasme teacher. The first
two lessons are free and everyone is
welcome,,regardless of age.

The next regular dance is Aug. I
with Patrick Chambers of LincQ!.ll~

. as lhecaJrer and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Urwiler as greeters. The lunch
committee includes'Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon ..Milkr alld_Pllyllis-_\Lan
Horn.

or

-Whaes-Vp--Uoc?

._._ _Eina-Earnlly~Ai+l9at··

affordable prices at EI Toro
Restaurant .and Lounge.

Child careproviders meeting
WAYNE - Wayne Mea Child Care Providers have scheduled a

meeting tonight (Tuesday) at 7 p.m. in the Columbus Federal meeting
room. The topic will be ,"Communicating With Parents." .

-,~lLareLcbildcare..provicfers are welcome, and persons wishing
additional information are asked.to call Virginia Grim at 375-1957.

_1!~e~_Speaking--'------1-Candleli.·gbt rite.. ·s-in :Wil~ne_~nit~\~-_
Eric-ksongradziciles from seminary J-. -
a r:C~p~:~~~r~;~~~~e:;;~~~~hm~:~~y:d ~~e~~~yat~n~~~ . Erin. RQthfuss,ChristopherlVlagley
Michael EricKson in honor of his graduation from Concordia Lutheran
Seminary,St. Louis, Mo., aridlils(lraination'and installation at Gra'Ce
Lutheran Church, Hobbs, N.M., and Our Savior Lutheran Church,
LoYington, /IlM.

Erickso~ is the. son of Keith and Fern Erickson of rura~ Wayne.

the booster trips.
Their first recruits included Bob

and Margaret Potter, Ray and Luetta
Rosacker, and Jim and Mary Ann
Urwiler.

Following a couple of "do it
yourself' attempts in the Deyloff
basement, Ray Rosacker suggested
asking Jerry Junck of Carroll to as
sist with lessons. After the lessons,
several squares were ready for the
summer booster trips.

Following the celebration, more
imeryst was shown and a second set
of !csSOIlS--mllklllaceiri The-falL

Esther Heinemann olthe Wisner born on Aug. 14, 1913 in Stanton
Man.or was honored with an open Courit on a farm northeast of Pil-

AD.dersons- wed 50 years

THE TOWN Twirlers were
formed in 1968 as a result of the
Laurel community's 75th birthday
celebration. Glenn and Helen
Deylo.ffwere appointed chairmen of

Kenneth and Elizabeth Anderson
of Allen celebrated their 50th wed
.f\iM..J!!!.niversaI>'-..with.an...open
house reception on July 18 at the
First Lutheran Church in Allen.

. Hosting the occasion were their
'c.bildren and families, Jean and
Scott Morgan, Amy and philip of
Allen, and Mary and Ted Szenger
and granddaughter, Laura and Rich
Bailey and Stephanie of Brunswick,
Ohio.

arm eye e 0 uman
reproduction, Within- 24
hours of the lime of
ovulation, the egg can be
fertilized by a spenn cell.
those who study human
reproduction have
detennlned that the mOst
favorable time for
fertilization Is two days
before. the day of, or the day
after ovulation.

Kits that predict the
Ume of ovu1<ill.oll haJre.been-

. :aevelopedto r.elp women
..who are havtng difficulty
conceiving. Ovulation

_p1:~Q!gl(m__IQ1s_ha=.been- 
available tn the United
States since the mld-1980s.

~ These-kits detect the
presence of L1:!Jllltcllil~!ng

noimon':I'!n the urine. Each

h kit contains a chart to
Lunc eon and determine when and how to

-Nightly Specials cond'ttct the test,Poslttve
results Indicate when

Happy Hour 2:30 to 5 f1.m. ovulation Is likely to occur. I

El.·Tor..o. .~ Because a fewmedtcaltons
can Interfere with test

Restaurant .. Loon...ge .. Packa.. ge Liquor results, discuss your .
medicines and the lest with

61.1"N,orth V".IleyDrilie - East'HlghwoaY 3q.- ~75'263.6 your pharmactstor

..~-.L.::::~~~iiliiiii~··ii~~·~Iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii"iii.iltt.phYSlelan.-.-"-------

Esther Heinemann notes.
- --'SO-tn-year at-iJpen7iouse~

I n or er t ger. Her parents,Hans and Kirsten
birthday on July 17 at the Pilger Hansen, each came from Dcnmark.
Senior Center. She has one brothcr, Harold

The reception was attended by 91 Hansen, and two sisters';'Agnes
guests, and special guests were Ramm and Olga Christensen; all
Kirsten Pedersen of Denmark and living in the Pilger area.
Kaj Kjargaard of Sweden. Mrs. Heinemann attended Dis·

Others attended from Daytona trict 18 in Stanton County .and
Beach, Fla.; Cedar Falls, Iowa; graduated from Pilger High School
Winner, S.D.; Los Angeles, Calif.; in 1931. She married Harry Heine·
Ithaca, Wakefield, Wisner, West mann of Wisner on Feb. 14, 1934
Point, Pilger, Winside, Carroll, at Clarks, Neb., and the couple

i--__..::M=;ea;;;d"',:-'W:::a"'yc:n"'e::,P,-;,e:::n::d:::eo,ran,::",d'.:N,:""or~~",olk'7-' _-"farmed man ears e lin h-
The celebration was hosted by east of Winside in March 1949.

her children, Harris and Clara The couple travcled extensively
Heinemann of rural Wayne, and in the United States and visited
Chuck and Judy Mellor of Daytona Denmark and Gennany ,hree times.
Beach, Fla. Mr. Heinemann died on Sept. 4,

Assisting with serving were 1989.
Chuck Mellor and Diann, Cindy Mrs. Heinemann is a mC[T1ber of
and Megan Dunklau. The cake was SI. Paul's Lutheran Church,
',out by Clara Heinemann, and '. Wayne, and an ho'norary member of
Shauna Dunklau and April Lage Roving Gardeners Club.
poured punch. . She has eight grandchildren and

MRS. HEINEMANN was 10 great grandchildren,.

To~ii Twirlers
-rtote 2~years of

_--a-_~-----a:Jtar-;,~~riie-fuI5!retr--rrro---GIlHltx-elHlIrivor:y-backgronn~-

sq' .....',.....,...rwnUJ:iiiieing,'. . . •.. with bows and filled with assorted venise lace accenting the neckline
_ _ ~-6 -- gardeni'tow=- ·--3nd-sleeves:-T-he-fittedc bodice

-----~ into full tea·length skirts.

The Town Twirlers Square The Laurel dancers merged with the "G'UESTS attending the 6 Each carried a hand tiea bOllqtJC(_
Dance Club of Laurel met July 18 Allen Town Twirlers, an alrea<l)' oclockceremon'y'were-,eglste!N.b¥-:=-...,r~~-gartlenllO:\\Iersued with

__~bFat8 25 ) ears of square~SlllDllsneaClii~---.-J_iilTeF-blgIHffljJn-of Cambridge; saUn nbbon of deep purple.
. dancing, with Bob Johnson calling. Dances wer; held the first Sun- Mass. and Patncla ThIemann of Flower girls were Kimb'erly

Over 150 square dancers attended day of each month in Allen, and the Omaha. Ohlrich of Milwaukee, Wisc. and
the event, representing at least 12 third Sunday in Laurel. This con- The verse was read by Jenne Bethany Magley of Houston,
clubs from 'acros's Nebraska and tinued until the Laurel city audito- Koesters of Omaha, with Christine Texas.'
Iowa. rium became air conditioned and all Harris of Tacoma, Wash. and Rauna

Decorations were in blue, white of the dances were'moved to Laurel. Nashiwaya of Omaha serving as
and silver, and prizes were given eommunion assistJ'lnts.
throughout the evening. Many of DURING THE years, the On her wedding day, the bride
the prizes were of silver and crystal, small club-has grown into one with appeared in an ivory satin gown
or crystal and silver trim. a membership of nearly 90 from with a yoke waist and portrait collar

Servers for the occasion were Allen, Carroll, Dixon, Hoskins, edged in tiny pearls. The bodice was
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Potter and Mr. Laurel, Ponca, Wakefield, Water- decorated with re-cmbroidercd Alen
and Mrs. Verlan Hingst. bury, Wayne and Winside. con lace that was hand bcaded with

The club was also instrumental pearls and iridescent sequins.
'-in promoting Laurel's centennial
celebration held earlier this sum·
mer.

Many sets of lessons have been
given over the ears with th

II
i
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World Sports Exchange trip. She
will be a senior this fall 'at Wayne
High.

in the fourt and four in the fifth
bchind four hits and a couple
Wayne errors.

On Sunday, ne came back to
play Madison in th loser's bracket
and they earned a 5 ictory, elim
inating Madison from the tourna
ment. Todd Fredrickson was the

urna...._~

planes and fly to Los Angeles.
From Los Angeles we. have a 14
hour plane ride to Sydney."

Despite flying across the seas to
compete, Schluns may have a fan
club. "Ingrid Donald, a foreign ex
change student who stayed with the
Logan McClelland family in 1990,
is planping on coming to Sydney
[0 visit me," Schluns said .

':.She is "from Melbourne, Aus- .
tralia and competed for the Blue
Devils in c~oss country during her
time in Wayne."

SchlunS' travelled io London,
England last December on another

Pieture pick-up times slated
WA YNE-Piciuies takenOT all boysbasebaTI pfayers-cmibe picked 

up at the City,Ree Office any time. Orders for additional prionL' will be
accepted until August 9. All orders will be returned OR August 21 and
can be picked up from no.on to 4 p.nn gLthe City Auditorium.

Girls pictures will betiikeJlon Wedncsday~t I. p:m. ~t O"erin
FIc1<tln C:fs'eof inclllnafe'Weiithcr" .piciL1l'cs· wiaohc'tak~n OIi ThiJr~'.lay
at 10 3:m. .,. 0

son ends in early September. .>'

--L/t'rt1.e1:eiijfiiiiuii;:fOrm-che~k'·-
WAYNE-An Lillie Leaguc-bas-ctm1rpTaycrs: ages 12-'under arc

asked to have their 'uniforms checked in by Friday. You may return
uniforms to the City Rec Office or to Hank Overin Field. For rurther
information contact Jeff Zeiss at' 375-4~03.

Pitcher perfect
Former Wayne baseball staodout Jeff Lull goes through
his stretch while pitching for .the Weiland Pirates-The A
League branch of the Major League Pittsburgh Pirate.s.
Lutt is being used primarily as a closer and llas dropped
his earned run average considerabl since his debut i
June. u WI con mue to pitch for .W;.elland until the sea-

Wayne cross country and track
standout Tami Schluns will be off
and' running this weekend as she
leaves for Sydney, Australia for a'
World Sports Exchange Cross
Country adventure.

Schluns will return to Wayne on
August Hi. Her trip will culminate
with the Surf City Race-one of
the world's largest cross country
races held in Sydney.

"I'm really looking forward to
the trip," Schluns said. "I leave
from Lincoln on Friday and fly to
Minneapolis where we change

Wayne runner to race
in Sydney Australia

play two games while the Midgets three hits while Hoopc~ had seven
look to play their first game on runs on eight hits and four errors.
Wednesday at 5 p.m. ". . Wayne did not get a hit until the

Wayne fell to Hooper in the firSt fifth inning wheq Scott Day broke
game of the double-elimination into the column with a single. He
tournament, 7-5 on Saturday. Tim later scored on an rbi single by
Reinhardt was lagged with the Mike Williams.
pitching loss but it was the defense Williams came back in the sixtJ:F.-

~lIII~I_.!t~h~a~t~h~u~r'!t~th~e~~lo!,c;<!at!.lss.·_ttlh~e,--,m!,,(}o~stL-~in~n~itrln~a~n~dLn~~:&~~~n:~::',;--.wi.':~~~~==-::-'-----
su enng six errors. gle, this time scoring Todd Wayne had seven hits and two

Robert Longc came in for relief Fredrickson. Wayne scored one run crrors while Madison had nine hits
of Reinhardt in the final inning and in the fourth inning, three in the and two errors. There was no addi-
retired the Hooper side in order. fifth and one in the sixth while tional information available on the
Wayne finish~d with five runs on Hooper had one in the second. two game.

MEMBER FDIC

-MaKe US- yiur
prescription

Rain has hampered the schedul,
of the Junior and Midget Legion
Area Tournaments in Blair, but the
Wayne Juniors have managed to

i--

"-S~---~or-=ts -~ ---,----~ '--~:--~- '.P n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a source of diversion or recreation._2, a pll,r-
ticular~aetivity-fashunting or' athleticgallle) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons liviI1K
up to the ideals of..s})O.l't8manship,t,i. the-()bj.ect.cD£..eJ:ljoyment~for--spectatOI s, fails''::a''''In;ld..l----

. -newspaper.sports~JlU@je'i:laer8;-syii:-see-FT:JN----- __ __H. ..- .- --~~,~~

-~&»'S"
BOD

Standings for- A.M.- League
Team 5 (Jonl Holdorf, Judy
Berres, -Blanche Collins,),
93 points.
leII'm 1, 80.5; Team 3,
79.5; Team 4, 71.5; learn
7, 70; Team 2, 65;-- Team 8,
60; Team 6, 57.
Ladles Evening L-eague-
A Goiters:
Tami Diediker; 43; Dawn
Garren, 45.
8 Golfers:--

~nn Volk, 49; Lorane
~ Slaybaugh, 52; Jackie
. Nicholson, 52; Carol Novak, 52

C Golfers:
Joni Poutre, 56; Connie
Endicott, 56; Cindy~Sherman.

56.

........... ~e~O~~~~, 56; Marci Kudrna,
60: loreene Gildersleeve, 60

.WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

Stadium ~8
Spo.tlnS Good~<-T"

219 Main Street Downtown Wayne Phone: 375-3213

Summer Shoe Clearance

I.. d I . butl, Jason Cole, Clliis JaUKC and
llS:S~i10Lseason-::aIl~-aso-eallillig a Brian Nelsen. the State Tournament with a run abOLit- 400 studentS which is larger

spot In the Iow~ Shnne Bowl Game ncr-up trophy behind Aurora. than Wayne by over 100. They
m Des Momes m 1979. The 1988-8<i-lCam placed eighth The Blue Dcvils sent six compete in Class 3A which- ins,

.. at the State Tournament and quali- wrestlers to Lincoln aIllI rive walked comparable to Class B in Nebraska.
Murtaugh was also a state placer fied six including Chris Lutt, Jason away .with medals led by Jason Making such a move Murtaugh

in the Iowa State Wrestling Meet, Cole, Mik,e DeNaeyer, Tom Eller. Ehrhar(J['s repeat state ehampi- feels comfortable in the fact that his
placing third at 167 pounds his se- Jason Ehrhardt and Chris Corbit. onship at 1~9. Mike DeNaeyer pillar of support comes from his
nior year in Class 3A-Iowa's DeNaeyer placed runner-up that year placed runner-up and Mall Brugge· wife. "I can honcstly say that with
largest class in one of the mOst while Cole placed fourth and LUll, man placed third. Brcm Gamble out Mary's support, I don'r think I
prominent wrestling states in fifth. brought home a rourth place medal could have enj()yed..th.e suc£~ssLdid
America. The- 1989-90 _learn sent six to and Chris Janke placed firth. Eric at Wayne High'," Murtaugh said". "A

Cole aLso lIualiLied Lor the statc lot of the credit has to go to her;"
tournament.

Wayne qualiried just two The Murtaugh's have four chil-
wrestlers in the 1991-92 season in dren, Josh, 12; Jessica, 9; Tyler, 4,

nTLhINDlrmTIlRandy John~al1lfTIijiSl1a',3. --

Men's Pros
al 22.5
Bob Reeg.
John Anderson,
Willis Wiseman
01 22
04.... . 20
10 19
13 18.5

.._.'0 18.5

/

- Mcm·.--Cons
:n _ 21
Ray Nelson,
Adolph Hingst,

-Les Keenan
33 :.._· 21
Mic Daehnke,
larry lindsay,
Lowell Schardt
36 18.5
34 18
Zl.... .. .. .. 18
24 18

___-'-Jk'~4::.:..::.:....::.:...::.:....::.:....::::...::::....::.:....::::..::.:...~.1~8~_1, .. ·•····•• ·•·········•••••····.·;:17.5~ 15...
00 15.5
19 14.5
~ ~ 15

~ ::::.::.:::::::::::.::.::.:::::::.:1~~ ~:::: :.::::.:: ~~
09 9.5 ~:::: ::::::.::::::::::::::::::::_:~:. ~ ~

.,,, ..8.5 26 : 1: 11.5
00 ~.."85 Zl 85
11 8 '37:::: 75 StandIngs for P.M. League
18 7.5 25 ..4.5 ~~;~.. ·l~.~:,~~nIC~~a~r~
A League Low SCores: Doug Maly, Nancy Stoltenberg);
R?$&, 3-5; Jason Racely, 38: ladies tv10rning League 106 points. Team #3 (Tami
Tiff! Keller., 38; Duane A Golfers: DI.dlker, Irma Hingst,
Blomenk~mp, 38:~ Marty RAINEDOUT Connie Endicott, Sara
Summerfield, 38~ B GoUe,.: . H t hi ) 0 I
~ league Low'Scores: L.arry RAINEDOUT T~a~,'-:~ :1~5~ ~.~~ 10,
~~~r:~~~;.Erlljl- Aa~~IY. ,40; ~?NO~~M 103; 'Tea~_~_B9-,_5:- team 1r

C league Low Score.: Willis 0 Golf.r.' --- :;;5\~:~m6~:9:~; ;e~a:: ;:
Wisema[h_1~.Jll>b..J<fujan.-46:--AAINElH)iJf__ --_-· ---...1Ii,--..---~ ..---...--..

at"""Ri8Sberg. 46: Steve Meyer. BIRDIES: Janice Gardner,
46. , ',. . . .5; Taml Dladlkar••8.

(

Murtaugh resign~i~ccepts~
head football job in Io~wa__-.._.~'.~ ••-'-, .

-By.Kevm--Peterson-- -- --"lguessrtomacoaclITllgsfiillil- and then last season, the Blue Dev-_-II--F~
Sports editor Jloint, 'one of the' hardest things ils failed to qualify .anyone.

about accepting this job was that I Murtaugh feels that coaching
Wayne Social· Studies teacher won't be associated with Wrestling' wrestling in Wayne waS very re-

amlwrestling coach John Murtaugh right away," MiJrtaugh said. "I hope wardillg· "I've had the pleasure of
resigned, recently to pursue another to get involved with it in some as- working with;1 lot of outstandin
=teaehingamteoaLhiug "elitUie iiem'" -pecr=-soon- ecause-- -e-Ieve-- ar--- wrc&.l.lcr,s-~and -pa~ents and corisi~cr

___.:Jh~i~s4h~0~m~e~to~w~n~in~Io~wga'::--=:7:;::-::--':~~~·~~.~~~~~~";~~- myscJfVc;i'y-Iucky to have 'work'cd
Although it has been said.. that here," Murtaugh said. "From a

you can never go back home, Mur- teaching standpoint, my, c.periencc
taugh is heading to Red Oak, in Wayne has been very valuable
Iowa-about an hours drive from and I would like 'to thank the ad-
Ilis Ilame Ie"" oHiar'llaatfl"",.---- ministration and the school board

ror nine very enjoyable years."
Murtaugh said he considers

himself a teacher first, then a coach.
"I Wke a lot of pride in teaching anl
eachycar I make a concerted effort
lO gel bCllcr as a teacher and a
coach," he said.

iT wllr"nol only be sort of a
'homecoming for John, but also his
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SUMMER SPECIAL

Nebraska Pork Industry elects officers
AREA - Mike Brumm of Wayne was elected to the board of Ne

braska Po{k Industry Exposition, Inc. at its annual meeting held in
Columbus'July 13. .

Brumm, a PhD, is a pork production specialist and researcher at the
-Northeast Research ana'EXlenslOn Center In Concord.

_"ff'

There was a run of 84 fed.-CJ!1tle
soli! at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Tuesday. Prices were steady
to weak on fats, cows were steady:

Good to choice steers, $69 to'
$72. Good to choice heifers, $69 to
$72. Medium and good steers an.d
heifers, $67 to $69, Standard, $63
to $67. Good cows, $50 to $58.

were $85 to $92. Good and choice
heifer calves were $90' to $100.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $100 to $110. Good
and choice yearling heifers were $81
to $86. .

$55 I" $60. emillos and COllels 3 S 280 [0 300 . 15s., $40 to $44; hoUi. 'flilsequals23 W3Sj'Joun
were $47 to $54.·Bologna bulls 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $35 to $40. nitrogen per acre with .250f an inch
were $64 to $71.75. Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $34 to of water or Ies.s. Dep~ndmg on the

Stocker and feeder sale held on $35; 500 to 650 Ibs., $35 to degreeofmtwgen defICiency, more
Thursday had a run of 1,083. Prices $36.60. thanoncapphcatlOn may be needed.
were $2 to $4 lower for calves, Boars: $28 to $30. For non-pIvot or dry land sorghum
yearlings were steady to $2 lower. acres, Frank said to apply: ltqUld

Good and choice steer calves There wcre 1,421 fceder pigs mlrogen with a cultIvator If SOIls
w.ete $95. to $110. Choice and sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar. were too wet for anhydrous. He
prime lightweight calves were $105 ketlast Monday. Trend: action was warned farmers not to spray 28 per·
to $120. Good and choice yearling good, prices were $2 to $3 higher. cent mtrogen solutIon directly on
steers wete $83 to $88. Choice and· 10 to 20 lbs., $15 to $28, $2 to plants because thIS WIll cause severe

, ., 0 ium m.:

, 0 £ontmue eveopment Abov" ,0·, less than 80 per.c';ii,t '0 lletween 80 and 120 percp.nt ' hraska, Iowa, South bakota and" and .meals,fncluding'·~pork chop
ucts looks like polished granite and of the product. 'In addition, the' E;;] Be.twe..';' '\20' and 160 p"rc~nt ..• Between 160 and 200 percent . Minnesota:said'Mike 'BI~!i'F/l1'whO "'dinner·on the riverfrdn,l, 'the Insti-
works liki,-wooa.Itcaribesawed, . Minnesota SOybean Re$earchan(!·. . 0 Ab9ve 2PO percent is 'stationed at the NU .Nortljeas!: 'Jute of Agricuit~re and Natural Re·
drilled, milled, rounded, glued and Promotlon

9

Council' 1l110cat~ . Research arid EXCensi0n Center at· sou~cs faculty melnbersaid.
finished just like wood, making it $75,000 for the projCct. Con,eord..There 'strationf . ,.'
suitable for <\,wide variety of con- "t)SB ch· ckoff 11 and a completed registration form .' •atl()",,1 extension offlfes. Completed .. "._.__'

i n an urmtur~ applicati~ to dev~lop and understand th.5 tcch-_ . areneeifed 6Y S'epl.'3,-hesaid.·· .. forms and checKsmacrc'payablc~.-
ltel11~_'illC.h..lls...-waU-pa!lel-ing-,- -nologyiiJrmanaraclurlrlg Enviro~," "As the pork industry undergoes the Pork Producers College should

-counter tops, floor tile, molding, Riebel said. "The Minnesota basic structural change,. producers be sent to Brumm at the NU North·
trim and' structural b./Jilding checkoff dollars have been used for ar:e:facedwithllll<lW array-ofTIrnl· caslRcscarch alld ExtCllsion CCIl-
components soon will be made product and market research and de- ..'. . . lenges, saW Mike Btumm. "TIPS ter, Box 111, Concord; NE 68728.
from Environ. velopment." Summer rams conlInu~ to mtet- . Cool temperatures and wet condl' will address some of these chal- The semihar is sponsored by Co-

Environ was developed by Rho Nebraska Soybean Board chair- fere WIth corn producers ablhty to lIons also have favored develop. lenges and appropri~r~onsesJ<J..... .QRcrative EXlension aI 10wa.5tate
Delta, a research and develop,ment _-",an,-Bic~dj>rascher~KeaU1.ey~. apply."'tr(jgel1 adeqtJ<l.t~lY!<J..com _mrnlufrusunmQs~-wr-H-fJr-GduweD-re,iiiilncompetitIVe," he added. Uni versity, South Dakota State Uni-

~orporntton~l6Cated in Manll:ato, sam that U.S. soybean farmers are and sorghum fields, a sot! speClahst areas 01 Nebraska. Topics will include multisite pro- versity, University ofMinnesota and
Minn. Phenix Composites Inc. was excited about Environ. "This is a at the UmversIty of Nebraska-Lm· Dave Wysong, UNL plantpa- duction, lean gain nutrition, artifi· the Univer2ilY.Q[1'!.ehmska.
formed to manufacturer and market project that has really taken off," coin swd Monday. . thologlst, sa~dtheNebraska j)epan· cial.jn~emination;-endtn!('sow-uil--'·--jf'# #
the revolutionary product. Prase1J.er..sllid~"tioLQD_!Y _is.. ita I)o,! s..ander. saId man)' fl"lds r-e- mcnt of AgriCulture ha~ approved a

- - -''if-'PheniX-tearnes 'The-fulf- -tremendous opportunity for soybcan ccived only minimal amounts of Section 18 Crisis Exemption for the
potentiaL that we foresee in the fu- producers, but it also helps the pa- starter or broadcast fertilizers and usc of Tilt fungicide on corn in the
turc, we would be one of the largest per industry and the environment. some of this was probably washed state for a 15·day perio.d from July

. users of soybeans," Phenix Execu" This product will usc recycled away or moved down in the root 24 lhrough August 7,
'tive VIce Prcsident Michael Ricbcl newspapers and help alleviate the zone by heavy rains. Under the exemption, lilt may be
said. "Just 10 percent of the win- shortage of timber and wood prod- "Many farmers have com and sor· used for the control of common
dow-frame manufacturing needs in ucts. It will have a tremendous ghum fields that arc presently either maize rust, gray leaf spot, eye spOt
Minnesota would. lake 4 7 percent positive jmpact on the emr,rQIl nitrogen deficient or hordecline._ ---aJld----SOI:Hae-m-e-em leaf blight 011
of Minnesota's entire annual soy- ment." . which will be.c.ome more deficie.nt 'Swhite.corn, popco... r.n a.. n..d. d.. e. n. t corn
bean productio.n," Riebsl continued. "I've talked to hOll)e builders as the season progresses," Sandr.,r rown lor' seed purp.<Jses, the Insti-

- said. ... 'tute griculture and Natural Re-
Soybean producers have a vital S ENVIRON P SA

interest in Environ's development ee , . age . He explained that farmers can sources specialist said.
detect nitrogen deficiencies in corn Unlike nitrogen solutions,

d
and sorghum by the yellow or brown- Wysong said Tilt should not be ap· MONDAY THRU FRIDAYS.teer, hel.-fer prices rop. ing color of lower leaves from the plied through any type of irrigation ALL DAY HAPPY HOUR
midrib outward. Deficiency may be system. He said to apply the product ..

-----~- apparent only on lowerleavesorthc inaminimum of 15 gallons of water 0 $1.00 B~;-- ------=-so¢ Draws
The Norfolk Livestock Market entire plant may be yellow and per acre by ground,equipment or in

had a run of 669 on Friday. Prices stunted. five gallons of water by air. 5"'·$1.00 'Wett Drinks ~.<;.
wereo$1'lowcnm-steers-atid'lfc-tfers, '~-----j(cnnellf Frank, UNL soils spe· Wysong said the following re- , ";,,; i:;

cows and bulls were steady. cialist,saidexpcctcd yieldr~sponse strictions exist: ~ l,:"" '." WITUHNTFIR!--E7E:O.pOOPp'Cl\!O'-RN ..,(:, ii{;ff:i
Strictly choice fed steers were from late-applied nitrogen is dcpQll-. ~Don 't apply Tilt to seed corn or .. _

$70 to $71.40. Good and choice dent on the severity of the defi- whitecornaftersilking. n.J.'£>~'.l1IdI'1'<i<'i-~..._:::::':::""";'':::':'::'''':~~;;;~~;;~~~~~;;;;;;:::::::::=1I==:-::
. steers were $69 to $70. Medium ciency. He said a extremely defi- 000" app-ly..mo.rc.1ha ,.

-'--'!ind good steers were'-$6lfto $ Clent crop will benefit more from ounces of Tilt per acre per season. ....hft 4th ,.II .
Sll\ndard steers were $62 to $68. . latel-adPPfilied nitrogen than a moder· -Don't apply to popcorn within I .-.---:t.~ '.~. . ..•• .·,W ..

:' C'Strlttll'-cbojce,f~~.I:S=W.J'~70_ ers",cre-~_d-sows-wcrecate~ e clentcrop. . --+4-&dys-of-harveSt:
-(0·$71. Good and choice heifers steady. When nitrogen deficiencies are -Don't harvest secd corn, white 101 Main St. PhOriCl 375-995 . aynCl~, HE

were $69 Jb $70. Medium and good U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs., apparent,. he. said pivot irrigators See CLIMATE, Page SA
.', heifers were $68 to $69. Standard '$4~.75 tQ $4635. 2's + 3's 220 to.' Wlt~ a suffiCient Injector pump ca

- -'-'heifas ~cre $6'2U:>"$6ll.Beef cows- 21ilJlbs.~ '$4·5·to$45.75: 2's + 3's - paclty can apply 50 to 70 gallons of
were $55 to $60. Utility cows were 260 to 280 Ibs., $44 to $45. 2's + 28 perc~nt mtrogen solutIOn per

$38, $2 to $3 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs., trate is' applied by air, some leaf

~?:hl~~·~;J~r6tgl!:.~,~:;r:~~:iJ. . ~nuJ~;:f~:!UI~i~::;~:~::- - ---A---L--'-L 5,.AR LIN'EO'P
$2 to $3 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., $45 nitrogen deficiencies, 25 to 35 .
to $52, $2 to $3 higher; 70 to 80 pounds per acre of nitrogen may bc
Ibs., $47 to $55, $2 to $3 higher; sufficient. More severe nitrogen de-
80 Ibs. and up, $50 to $60, $2. to fici"nt fields will probably respond Mom & Dad r
$3 higher. ' to 50 to 75 pounds per acre. . . . •

Grandma & Grandpa!
'Uf.J!~.mifJ-- Put your -atntete's picture in The All-Star Lineup.

Dry or Liquid Application - .For only $15,00 we'll publish your child's baseball,
Dairy callIe on the Tuesday There's a form to at your operation. fib II " II b II tl' f tb II

Norfolk Liyestock Market had a run ThePay-Ojf . so a, SWimming, VO ey a , wres .. Ing, 00 a,
of 107. Prices were lower on oBetter. preservation than -non-treated haylage 1.
springers and baby calves, light oReduced spoilage risk, better palatability track, golf, ter'irns-ur cheerleading ~ictu re in O"U r
heifers and yearlingswerc-lrigher; .'4.1%..I):loredty matter recovety, than non treated haylage , ,

.Top quality fresh and springing 02.6% to,3.,J% higher From the specialists in nutrition special All-Star Lin.eup Section in the August 10
·~~~~~::Jfty~:e~~~~s:r~~~~~g o:a~~a~t;recovety ~ Nutrena.Feed.s ' J st b'rl'ng us a photo of (example,)

~~~er~e~:;: ~Jg~l~~r$~~~sc:::~ NUTR'"ENA F~EED ST'ORE' Issue. ,u, . , . -(;, PLAYER'S NAME,
$500 to $700, 300 to 500 lb. ' . . your child In Uniform and the * .
heifers were $350 to $500.500 to 115 West 1st Street, Phone: 375-5281' Wayne, NE·
1O(LIUei-fers-were $500 to $650. -=====~=======::::::::::::~JL_n.a_m._e_.. _o..._f-h_i.~C:>E _~er team. _,*~Good babyealve~ ..~ crossbred • .
-calves;-$12j-to"$175·a"dhots<e.n-·-"~-- --~--'=-=-_.- "We'Tfdo the rest.

/calves, $175 to $225. . *rmer.s & merchants ~o","'.-.P".".'-'-.'fjy'.---'-' ~-_'-.. '_'*-.~.'...-----,,-- --- --- -..-srate-oanKoTWay"ne -- - -.&
Sheep head count was 763 at the

Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes'_ 321 /MIN :;TREET • P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, ~EBRASKA 68787 - 'Ph W

day,Trend:steadYQnallclasses.· " , - 402-375·~043 .. _ .. "e' __··..·.-.a_··.y-·.n-·,~ .•*'.. '..--c-l'aHarnbsc-HO--lo-14<Hbs.;-$5()-

to $53 .cwl.. 5 Beneflts.ofOur "The Bank Where You're
Feederlambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $65, Pr y-',-~ .---So.mebody-Special" .~.'--m..'. eralo

1I1-'--"--~_~-ewt.::-6lHoc-90-·lbs,,-$6lho~ 1m t Lo
$70cwt. . .. prQv:elllen ans'
. -Ewes:' G()od, $50 to $65; 1. No Equity Ne~e~~ary

~~(\;~$4(ro to $50; Slaughter,- l:NOapl'raisals orSurYe~Requ{red before Augusf,4,
-B-iJ-lcher hog head countaithe ":;~~e~o~:~Tim~and Mon~y ._. '0'.,._",C'_.a.'.L··.·..•a..._.*!l!!!_.;,,.LlI"AQ.,'. 'TeamNam8~ .

. NorfoikLivesiock Marl.ce:r.oonll ,... ·5. Con..v.en·ie.ni__._c_ .._.~ .iiClVV , Parentii'.'&J;r.~jf~p.jr.l'.nti..
-MllIf~y-IDtlUed-~3/.:Trerrd:-b~~.·.· .••~_IIiii·=-.·.·-_·_...... ..._----_.. '-.................- --.;..;..~iIiii! ......----------,

_.'__~____,"J,-__.. :--~
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SA The WayneHeriild;TI1e8<illy;J~J,y 26, 1993

·~---Noo.ales----'-~'i"i<-sa"'id-,-·s-ou-n-d"s"'lt~ik-e-a-s-ha-m ...e..·· -th-a-t--:lh"c"'·-sp-e-e"ch"c"s"i"s"d:"e"'ad':':l"'i.e"'r~..,t~h"an-t"'he-·
(COlltlilUedfrom page 3A) he'cain't hear." male,""

,with 01' man Snorkelnose last "Oh, That ain't what 1 that ya "Were y,a ullk'n tome?" '.
. Thursday: H~'s one. of 'em fellers said." ~ _--'- .. "s~nce thereal~:t...rJp!>ill!Y ..C$~~

___._wIio..J!lways IS wantlO' to talk 'boot---;;--~-;-,=c- '---;,'. . i" ~,~,recR6nT'Wuz. Weren'f,Ya ,~.
. himself when ya wants to wlk 'bonl .:Ibat's.~}'aJtlIltlistcnml-ltstcn·nf'-· - ""C.~~"- ,.~ ._C.C4.

yersclf.¥a·don't dare ask him how "Could be, but I'm ·sure 'nuff "N'o, ,,-
he is 'cause he'll always wke yer learnin'!" "Then 1didn't say nOlhin'."

~~--c-~ti~m",e,:!lo~lI ya." . . . . . "It's always nice, hon,lo'ave ya '
. "Se-·he-nevef' tries Ie make a "HOMER, YOU'REI.ike a home so's we can 'ave a good'

long story short?" TV commercial with diarrhea of talk."- , ....
~__~:::.2'N.ev.er! .Hc:s.a1ways--lilIk'n-w1len~ "Words-an"constipaminof thoU'" "Synchronized'loquaciousn~ss is

~ yawant him to listen." .' "Sorry,hon, what'd ya say?" wh;lt we've dOlle got!" "
"Sounds like the same thing that "l;;aid - neyer mind -.here, you "Ya can.say that again!"

goes on right here!" read the paper." ,. /. . "I would, but dontcha sec it
"What'd ya say, babe?" . "Dorie, it sez here the female of would only prove the point."· '. .. .. ... '.' "',' ". . ". 'Cl e .... , . t.' ". - 'I think:1can...-r. '"..··..C··=··»·--------------flII:IIIBt:f-··--... , .. lma e- Cannonba'IJJ~ffEckeJ:t·of~i1gerispiclufel·d~ri'ngtheaniuJal Carroll Tractor Pull held

~ (continued from page7A) last Saturdl!),:~Ovei"' 2,000 spectatorsanended this year's event which f~atured S6 pulls.
. ~-'1MINING"" cornoipopcorn f()rforageIVTthin~O . Resuttsuf-the~YacmrplllI will appearfl}'Tne'Wayne"He'rald on Friday, July '30.

II·'·~ ftJis symbOl assures you that our organizatiQn days of application. En'VJ.r."e 'on" ...
G'-IoaOL'o -Seed corn deLasslers must w.ear . '.' '" . '.'has achieved a high level of technical training

CLASS . in collision repal·r. glov~s if deLasseling is performed (continued from, " . . "" a.Wa.Hle(\ a $1.()(),()()()."Fanl 'in Ma"

_....:--c-J..,.~~;;..~~';;=;";; ~n~1~e~nri~a;o~u~· ~r~st~a~uunndaeer,rs;ttaanndassfithfi;eeT:laiit:ee:ssft rire~p);a:ilirr -lr.wiN~eb~r~a~s~ka~' ~I~·a~rm:e~rs~c~a~n~e~. x~p~e~~~[:-;'a;-~a~b~o~u~t ~E~n~v~i:Cro~n~' ~m~y~S~eilf~,:" :c~o~n~ti~n~u~edd-. ~S~ig~~:r:;~7:r1= ~~g~;t~:r~: . 1993 from the Minne~la Office dt:
.\ecI1nG!Gm'-and-tRe-uniEjlre-fleeEls-ffi-yeli.f-vehicle.---· 'chance 'of-thunderstorms lhrough~ Pnischer,""and' they' see this-new culLuralprQduetsfor industrial ap, Waste. Ma!'agement to.stut how

G I C k out the week with temperature lows material as the building componcilt plieations,'to 'promote' job.creation dif(erenttypes of paper can used
AS ...Qd la.ss Professionals, we pledgeto improve our now- in the 60saria highs irithC'lIOs:-thc fo'r the future." and economic activity in rural areas. in manufacturing Environ.
ledge of the repair process to belter ~rve you as the customer. six-lo.IO day forecast for the Slatc With the help of checkoff dol- E~en~ual!y, the loan will be repaid ,Phenix c~rrently has Environ
I-CAR, the Inter-Indu&,try Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-for-profit' . .

raining. d I ". bl ' dd'l' I b sld
een

."These addi.tional. fun.,ds. ," plus .an.d,expects to have inventory readyan norma precIpItatIOn. a e to secure a Ilona. UI 109 for sale be~ore" the,end of 1993. The
-~ .""" T' B d & P . t Sh ., r th Th All I' about $2 million thaI Phenix has

.~«'Il1"E.aRA.sKA Om soy am . op, nco rom 0 er sources. e erna Ive company eventuat"ly .anticipates::' . Agricultural Research and earmark;ed toward Environ have, .-
TOM, D~~E~e~~~~:~~i;n~ C),omers Commercialization Center (AARC) been used to con~trlJct a RiloJ planl .employing 100 people; it'currently

---~~~~~~::~:=~~~~~~~t~~t~~~:~~tt==:~;;~;~:==J=~YP=~~~a$I~~~~=~m~ueb~~E~~fu~~bpmh·~autobody aSSOCiation, . . • I 1 It' St P M' .. R' b I a out nVlfon contact CnIX
millIon cooperative deve opmenLa pan 10. . etef, 100.., IC e C'" . I' R I R 8
award. said. Phenix Composites also was omposltes nc., ura oute ,

___ ~. - ~-' -~eJ( W6,-Mankata;--MN 56001
.L~al Ntttiees-=~;...=.~~;....,,;;;;;;;~:::.--------~1 -----:-----------:.........................=--""=--=..............................~--..:..---'--~

.. .53,512

.. .. 53,512

,35,168
. ., .. 399

34,769
.... 2B7
".·.. 884

.......53,512

.. .. 48.837
.2,927

. " ..45,910
.. ......611

.49,448

Fred Ollen
Norrl,s Langenberg

James A. Miller

,~

...

CONSOtIDIITEO'R'EPOllT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

..

Every govemment official or board that
handles public moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an accounting of it showing
Where and how each doll<;lJ'is spent. We holc:J
this to be. a fundamental principle to

Shirley A. Mann, Cashier
'" July 21, 1993

We, the undersigne9 directors, atlesf the correctness of this Report of Condition
and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best .of our knowledge and
belief and -has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true <ilnd
correct.

Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823U) ..
LIABILITIES

Deposits: In domestic offices ..
Noninterest - bearing ..
Interest - bearing ..

Other liabilities ..
Total liabilities,.

In the City of Hoskins, -County of Wayne; Slate of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3540 - Federal Reserve District No. 10

At'the 'Close--of 'Bilsinesi-' ~e'30':--1993 -- -
. --·Dollar Amounts in Thousands

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest - bearing balances and currency and coin.. .. .. 2,207
Interest - bearing balances.. . 199

Securities ,., , 13, 166
- .----.-----EedefaUutidS--SOld---&----seeuRties-pttreh-ased-t:1nder 391 8ell .erlts to resetfTJi-~ ----.-:-:."

domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs:
Federal funds sold.. .. 500

_~,_.~riti~·pu-f6hasedtJoder-agreements'toTssetr-:-:--.~.~..~ --~ .. .1 ,500
loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leq.ses, n~t of unearned income .
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ..
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance,
and re§.gfve___ . ~ •. .

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases).-;
Other assets ..
To·al 3ESOtS ; ,

..

.. 205,676.37
.. 2,6 12,415.50

Fred Otten
James A. Miller

J-ames M. Kr'ueger
William l. Benson

Shirley A. Mann
Norris Langenberg

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(Pub!. July 271.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

Commission of the,City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will meet in regular session on Monday,
August 2, 1993, at 7:00 p.m., in the 3rd FI~r

City Hall. Said meeting is open to the public
and the agenda is available at Ihe office of the
CityCler!c

~ NOTICE OF MEETING
1he Wayne county Board qr

Commissioners will meet in regular session on
Tuesday, August-3, 199:J-at-tRe Wayne-Gounty
Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
agenda for this meeting is availab~e lor public;
inspection al the County Clerk's ofhce.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub\. July 27)

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND 8UDGET SUMMARY

Charter No. -58
REPORT OF THE TRUST DEPARTMENT OF THE

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
---------------_..-~-_._---

. Ifill"€' I ,III UdC"======W:!==7=N========"l COUNTY -'-V'-'-V,,-,-1,,,,/v:..''==-_......__,Nebraska

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereb; given, in cO'~Plianc~with the provisions of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the
gove~ni, body will meet o,n the ~ day of IluFz45T , 1922... at __~__ O'clock, ...:!!-.M., at
As! .57 _..f::5eh'coe-Jk,us.£. for the purpose lof hearing support, opposition, criticism, buggestions or observations

of tax~i!:yer8 ~elating ,to the' following pro..po.se.d b.Udget to cona.lder amer.dm.. ~ent8 .re.1at~lvthere.to.. The bu'dget detail ia
available at the oft'tcG of t'he- C-le.rk/Sec.reta~.__ - /

• ,_~. I 1.Z--:-C'/::...J I .s:..£U Clerk/s~cretary. .- ' .

st~te of NebraSka
Butiget Form -, NBH
Statement of Publication

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne

Diee;;;adfuliruneCiliOor;-;aiiillj,le;{g;;;al[;n;;:Q;ti,tic;es.to.b~;::b;e~p;;;u~bli;;;,~~e;;d,--:;,u~e~~I:C~h~~:~:~a~ory~la~IB;:~~I;~-~;t~:~~;~~~Js~-~~;
by The Wayne Herald IS as follows: noon Fri· 1993, at 5:15 p.m., at the Wayne Public
day lor Tuesday's paper and noon Wednes· Library. Said meeting_is open to !he public.
day for Frid..?y'~ape~, Jolene Klein, L1b~rian- _

(Pub!. July 27)

__ Abhrev-Iat;Jons-tor----ttH9 -ktgar--PS..PersoTrnr-S-ei'vlces. ----OE~perailiigE-X-penses:-SU
Supplies, MA-Malerlals, ER-Equlpmenl Rental, C0-CapltaJ Outlays, RP-Repalrs,
RE-Relmburs8ment. " ~_.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

deo~~t :~~:~e7~0;pP1~~~yi~~ B~:~:~~~ey:~~7:s:.~~~~~~~;~~yie:'R"'e ptefix 261. Total (item 1) _........... .. 9.112.558.36
, 2. Advances to Trust or Overdrafts 00.00-

MotiQn by Pospishil, seconded by Beiermann, to adopllhe following resolution: 3. Time Deposits:
No~ 93-1fi:'Whe,reas"Wayne County has agreed·to enter into an lnler-local Agreement wilh

Wakefield, N,ebraSka, for Ihe purpo,se of prOViding an emergency 911 telephone- communication (a) Own bank ..
'system of the terrilory consisting o(the telephone exchange. bOundary of telephone prefix 287, a (b) Othef banks.
portion of which·is.located wilhin the iurlsdiction~boundaries 6f W<J:yne County,Nebraska; and 4. Demand Deposits:

Whereas, it-will be in !he bes~ inter~"sts of.!hose Wayne County re_sidents residing within the (a) Own bank.. . 1,476,947.10

~~~~~~j~~nh~~~t:~oa~~:~~Ot~t~:~~oann~prefix287 10 2ave
said ~mergen,cy g~,1}ele.Phono 5" ~~h ~~~e~a~~~t~~~ (other than NO.4 (a) and (b).. . ::·.·.·· ·~.~~.'~~~·.6~ Common stock EQUITY CAPITAL , 155

.- Whereas, Ne'braska·R.eyised Slatute Se~tion 86-1003 authorizes a governing body to impose 6. Other Miscellaneous Assets (describe).. . .. 968,645.03 Authorized.. .2,000

:c:~~r;:~~~~i~~~~e~~i~~~ina9ni~~~u~~~~rtni~ge~:~~~.;~:e~~:~~~~.neach local exchange Limited Partnerships, Annuities. Personal Property, Jewelry, Insurance Policies Ou!standing ,.. , , _ _"" , .. ".1,553

~ qNow, Therefore', be it resolved by the Bo.ardofCommis~ioners,of Wayne Counry-, Nebraska, Total (items 1 to 6) ... . .... ···'T..R· UST LIABILITIES . 14,492.241.14 Surplus (exclude all surplus related 10 preferred stock).. .. .. 2,000
!hat there shall be gnposed a unifacm service surcharge in !he a'mount of $.50 per month on each Undivided profits and capital reser'v'~~, .._.~~ __~.T ,-+909--- -

_===~~~a~l~e~K=h~~:~:e~a~~_~gl~~~e~to~rg~pe,t!.~rit~~!·~'~~§s~~~~n~9~0!1~~~e~~~~~P!~~n~e~e!_~~!D~e!b~0~~!d~.~~~s~0~f~~~.,~~.~ru~=~t~s·~:~~·~~0~~~~~··~·~.·.-~·;~;~~~~~~~~;~··a~·~~·d·~~~~~~,·~;~~-'~~·le-~-a~·••-.~.~~~.. ,..-,......•.-.~•. '.' ~~.'.·6B,6~46;,E61~.71-~:~Y!-~~~;~rredPursuantt012u.S.C.1823(J·) .. J·~·::·.::tele~hQf1e.Prefix287IocatedwIJhjn,theiurisdiCIjOO'albol!f.ldaFies-ol-Wame-€oonty;=NebrnslgL o. I""l~ ~ ~ _.__ ._H' H ....... t''''''~ .,) I ......

----::; '~!'flrttmher resolved !hal said surcharge shall be ~posed immedialely upon the executien of 9. Advances from commerciak department .:' :' 56, 158.61 Total liabilities, limited ~ life preferred stock, equity capital, and losses
an lnler-local Agreement fOr 911 service within !he telephone exchange boundaries of Ihe tele- 10., Bills payable .. ;.~ D" , .00.00 deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j) , ..
Ph~~~~e~t~~::l~~~~~h~_i~;~,l~~i~:~~~c~~~~~.,b~~~~~~~e:e~~~~a~~~ounty, Nebraska. 0 11. Outstanding trust department checks or vouchers.... . AO,932.23 ~ORANDA:Amounts outstanding as of Report of Condition date:

Motion by Beiermann, sqconded by Pospishil, to sign an inler-local cooperation agreement 12. Other misc?lIaneous liabilities (describe).. . .....00.00 Standby letters of credit. Total.. .. ....... 116
wi!:h_!he.l'CiIY of Wakef\e!cfiQr implemen}aliSJn of .eme!Q&ncy 91 ~1 service..within t,he-287 leLephone T9 tal (items 7 to 0 12).. . 14,492.241.14 I. tbe lJndersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report of Condition has been
prell~..' • • • I. Daniel B. Flood. TruscOfficer of the abolle-named bank, hereby certify .,that the prepared i,n conformance with official instructions and is true _and correct to the best of

. Services available Ihrougt,;,Ir'lIJestmenl Cenler of I\mfijrica were preJlented by Rod Hunke. Au- foregoing statement is true. to the best of my !tnowledge and belief. my knowledge and belief. '

~ thb~~~a;o~~a~~~hs:~~r~~l:~~~:~~~.~~ :y;~~~~~i~~~~ee~::~f~:;~~~'be stricken ." , Danlet B. FIOOd,J~r;s~2~f~~cge;
"'tere examined andapproved .. :, 0 ~I)". 0, " Correct-Attest

The following officers' ree repdrts'were ex~mined and approved:'leon F. t-Aeyer. COl,lnty

~:~~)~~:rR~u:t5~~;se:n~~:0~n~P~~~~i~~18~.~~~{;A~~~~~:~~n, County Clerk, $5,313.60 (June

The following claims'were al1t:lited and allowed: .. ,,"-
GHIEHAL FU~D: Salaries, $38.385.86'; Al&T:€.)E. 98.43; Sharolyn Biermann, RE, 320.26;

Jucirtita Borrtholt, ER, 475.00.; Carhart Lumber C~ .. SU;'29:97; CTG-MarMiliantMc:GrawtHiIl, SUo
213.56.; CedarCaunty Sheriff, DE, 385.00; 0 F Holle Office Products Inc., SU, 13i.73;{)ial Net Inc..

'~~a~k:~~~b~o~~~~~~~j:~~~·~:·'1~.~O;'~i:~~:~~gP~~~,~~~i~~~~~~'M~in2e8~r~;e:~~, -------------------.....--------- -----------------------."..-....---
.' BE. 35.87; Linda Meigs Studio.: SJj, 64.90: MIPS';'CQ. 10.75; Harry Mills, RE. 286.12; Mrsny Sani
• tary Ser~.OE, 85.00; Do~glas Muhs. RE. 15.00: Nebraska Notary Aasocialion, OE. 107.80: NE
· .Neb~~a Area Agency"on Aging.'Oe. 427.00; NJ: Nebraska Juvenile Service~ ~nc., OE, 1.845.00;

"North Platte Holid~y Inn., OE, ~.OO: Office.Coflnec~ion, SU, 23.97; Olds Pieper ,& Connolly. PS,
ER. OE. 1,194.3;; PDI Corporafitll\, ER, 950.00; Pamida. SUo 22.27; Pitney Bowes. OE. 56.25;
POSlmaster, OE, 711.00;, OWed County Extension, OE. 497.95; Region IV Mental He.al!h Serv Dist..
CE. 2.527.?5: ServaJl Towel & Linen Supply. CE. 94.70: Lyle Seymouf. EA. 220.00: Sprint. OE, .16;
Travelers Jnsurance, OE. 19.772.39; U S West Communications, OE. 1,038.02; Univ. of Nebr. Co
operalive EXlension, SUo 1~3.48; Wayne Area Chamber 01 Commerce, OE, 125.05; Wayne
County Clerk of.Dist. Court; OE, 153.29; Wayne County-Gourt. OE-;--9s-:15;-Wayne County-Ext
ActIVity Fund, DE. 25.00: Wayne County Treasurer, De, 30.00~Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper.
S.U'_()E' ~28.86; Western Paper & Supply Inc.• SU, 32.90; Western Typewriter & OfficeSupply, CO:

___ SU, 109.95; XElfOX, OE, n54.43; Y & Y Lawn Service, 0E.-840.00; Jb'MinOstrander, RE. 86.80.
COONTY:'~OA-O:FUND;-S8Jar-ies.$1-1-,62-'M:_A ·&--J-Repair Inc., RP,-352.12: B·S,Enterprises

Inc.. MA. 962.60; BackI,JS, Sand & Gravel. MA, 5.855.23; Case Power & Equipment. RP. 2L17;-Cel
lular One~JOE, ,?6~;'Fatmers Cooperative. MA. RP. 24.7.50; Gerhold Concrete Ca. Inc.• MA.

~_~~;.~5~~~;~~id~~~::~15;~~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~~I~:~~;~ :8G~~~~:.~~~~;~g~
SefVall-T-O\Nel &-Unen Supply, OE. 27.00: Spann Auto Machine, RP. 115.90: Wayne County Public
PowefDist.,0E,54.80. Actual Actual Actual

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Carhart Lumber Co.. SUo 8.99; Joyce Reeg. RE. 82.79. Expense Expense' Expe';se \!t'ecruirements A.eauirements
tar, ~~:~ION F~ND: Bealrice Slale Develop ~enter. OE, 180~OO; Hasting,s ~~giOnal Cen- FUNDS Caah-__ On_ . -----Fee- and =- "Tot-a1: .~ ----

SPEGIAL pel;lee----¥R~10N-FUNO:'$alBries; S2,781LOO;..:a.:&.:.S.lndustrles.·lnc,. OE, Nec~BBary Hand and Delinquent P~operty
. j 106.83; Coman lum~arCo.• OE. 1.g6; Farmer. Cooperalive, MA.20.25: K9Jl.F0rney. RE, 15.00; 1990-91 1991:'92 1992:"93 1993-94. Cuh Estimated Tax Tax
:/ Fredrickso~qiLCo.,~, RP,49.40; Kenrs Photo Lab. CE. 3.64; Terry' Munson. DE, 5.00: Pamida, ' ',Res81j:ve Other Revenue Allowance Requirement

Ce. 9.00: Richard ReeO. RE, 15.00; Wayne County Sherin. OE, 13i7g, Zach Oil'Co.. MA, 494.62. III l21...~. . ..~..__~, -c·-tsf-·-- - ..·'t6T-"~· "Tn--' '-~181'---'
-~-""C--P",,~~~~r::t~~~~i~~o~'B.LDG AttN_EX FUltQ: SaIa(iJ!~ll,!p·Q;j>iida,.slJ..A6.62;. I-:G:-"e';'n"'er='a"'l:===dF:vn,~,"I"r-:-',/)~-.O",)-cr<.}.j-..,r,..v.5~O~5;;!'¥.;;;~777;;4-;-:O"'/~9~.'?;s:Si'.ro~"F/70'::7":"l5·7:;O:z=;:5;::,O:;:O~::.;..,5;:-Q:XJ..,.J.;::,J,!..O-;::;.-::0:-1f---::/-:;-'7 ,O::!,~;l","'O-=O-=-+I"'"j'...,-l;h.S=.L..;;7,.,.,.-Y+,5-=,='9>,l,IJ;-<""",!'-'-"-=75=1

; NOXIQUS WEED CONTROL FUND'.Salaries, $1,261>'00; Cornbelt Chemical Co. OE. _ I" .'-
19.34; Dlet8'S~pply, BP, SU,"32.95:.Blt1 Fenske, RE •..12,25; Koplin Auto Supply, RP, 4.i3ftesfer -t------'--+_--~"'-'=*=="---+===----+_----..;.:..+--__c_,_,.._+-----,_+_-----++_---,..__I
Menke, ~E;, 8,3,3: Don- Pippitt, Re.. 5.99; U ~ West Communi'catio;ns. DE, !5:(t80;_Wilyne__l':t_9r..:- . r-=__- -t-..,...:=:C:,---+~~=,..-==t.~;'"""";,.----+_-----+~~'=o~~4_--'''-'-=--'=:;;:...''-''-;=:;;:...----+--'---'--j

- __~aldtMarnl~~~, OE, a,.9Q.:-Whlte-Aorse, MA
i
-,-so~15: " -- --. ..--- ------:-- - ------

,~by Beiei~nn-;-seCX?nded by Nissen. to recess unlil Tuesday, July ,27;'·1993, at 9:00
:B.m~ ~1I'calJ yote: Belermann.Aye. Nissen-Aye, Pospishil·Aye. No Nay.s.

....,. ..... - DEBRA FINN; WAYNE COUNTY CLERK
STATE OF NEBRASKA 1__...-...... _ .1 ..__,"
COUNTY· OF WllYNE .I. .. ..

.. 1, the_ Unde_(slgned, Cqunty,el~rk, for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

1he.subj~tsIn.clUded 'n theattac:.tied prOl:,eedihgswere ~ntained-i" the agenda,fO(th'eE~lle~t~in~g~Of~t====~:=±~======t=::;=.===4====:;:=t===~~~~~~:;=~~==::==~::====:t=====tJul)t.20.,1~3; kept continually CUl'rent and Myallabfe f~b1~tiOfl-8t-rhe-o - ------';---..,
"' '_ ,,'.~_n.ty_~~!1S tI:!~u_~u~ sU~j~.;.~~r.e: con~ned)n ti!ajd agenda for ,at least twenty·four hours prlQr

. :-tQ..swa m~nng; ,that the said. minutes ~(the meett~ ~f the ~un~ eommiss~oMrS. of the ~nty
~'Wayne ~~~~Jn:~~I~!~JC?r:m ~~_ ~'y~labte for pub)lc ln~pec:tion within ten working days'and prior.

· to the nextconvene<trneefing'ol;saJd body; u u' l . '. . ',' .,
,~Jrl'<llilri~ss~reolth~'... hereunto seJJ!l)'llan<lJhiOl22ncl.da~ol..lliIy,I993i "C'--; -,. ..1---====,....--t~=--""--+~-:-:--....,.....,.+....,.....,.--4--'----.+-....,.----:l--~..........._-....."":'..r------::----:l::-::-:::,=..".;;.={

,,----- ..__~_.. _.. ,.' .._.~._ 'C'_.;c:;",c·c-~l)":~~~t~!!,=~!:y~~~iil,YJ,~~Cc.·..'_'..:'WT;::::~1iLS~'~c....;;,;.;...,.•._. .;;-;.,._~.......l..... ......L_ _:......L ;-.,..,,_.........__;.,.l :......L ..r.. ....,.....,.o-J
"I

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of DOROTHY ESTHER TAUN, De-

Wayne, Nebraska ceased.
July 20, 1993 Estate No. PA93-25

The Wayne-County Board ~f Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m., on Tuesday, Notice is hereby given thaI on July 15,
July 20. 1993 in !he Courthouse,meeting room. 1993' in the County Court of Wayne County,

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen. :v1embers.Beiermann and Pospishir, and Clerk Nebraska, Donald Thun. whose address is
Finn. 35009 S.E. Shorewood Dr .• Topeka. Ks

Advance notice of this meeting was pUb;i~hed in Ihe Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on \ 66605-2353. was appointed by the Court as
July 13, 1993. Personal Representative of the Estate.

The agenda was appio'Ved. Creditors 01 this ·Estate muSt file their
The minute!l of the Jut 6.1993 meetin WArl) ~xamin 'IIIS .'-tll tl"iis 60Utt 011 01 barOla 3epteiiibel.

ern SC ulz- updated !he' Board on !he proposed sewer line along the golf course road and 21,1993.
Centenl1jaJrwg~___ _ _ (s) Paarla A. Benjamin

Warrant #3070~7 in the amount of $34h19, .drawn on County Road fund was cancelled on Clerk of 1he County CQurt

:~~~~~~yN~~~y~~nn, seconded b~!pspishil. Roll can vote: ~eiermann-Aye, Posplshil-Aye, Nis- ~~~~e~to~c:~~~~:~t

Warrant #306233 in the anfount of $332,52. drawn on Special Police Protection fund was can- 110 West" 2nd
celled on mOlion by Pospislli), seconded by Beiermaon._Roll call votlt: Pospishil-Aye, BeieJmann-:- ----Wa'-yne, NE_6B787
Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. (402) 375-2080

Motion by Posplshil, seconded by Beiermann, to adopt !he following resolution: (Pub!. July 20, 27, Aug. 3)
~ Whereas. !he segment of county road described as !he north 1/2 of the mile of road 2 clips

on !he line between Sections 1 and 2, J. 25_N.• R 1 E., (road number 563, mile number 851),
Hoskins ~recinci. Wayne County, Nebraska, is now classified as a Minimum Maintenance road;

---and-----'--~-------__:

Whereas !he construction of a hog confinement and location of aresicl!3'nce is planned for this
segment of road; and

Whereas said segment of road will become.a mail route to serve the residence:
Now. therefore, be it rlfsolved by !he Wayne County Board of Commissioners !hat the Ne~

braska Department of Roads is hereby requ_9sted to change. the dassification of said segment of .".. _

county roact--from MinImum MaTntenanCe to LOcal.
Roll -calillOte: Pospishil-Aye. Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye.• No Nays.
Wakefield CitY Admini9trator. Lowell Johnson. addressed emergency 911 service for !he telo-

~__~ PhO~=~p~6e6-by-Beiermann-;-to-adopt1heioltolowwii"ti9,-·Iree1ltsomlunfdo01Ir.I.·-"----
~ ititfleleas, ••aYlle COUllty lias beell approached by me City of Wakefield, Nebraska,

to enter in.lO an Inler.LocaI,lAgreementfor"ftle.purposBdf obtainil}g. an emergency 911 telephone ~f_ ~o,.~_~,!f!~,L.!.!L!b~-. State of Nebraska,
~ommunica1ionse[ViceJoc-tl1aJ9f-ritQ/¥=COnsisHRg-oHAe-tefepho~-boLJfldaiiesorlele"-~ at the Close of Business June 3D, 1993

phone prefix 287,_8 portion of which are lacate<:t within the jurisdictioRal boundaries of Wayne TRUST ASSETS

cou~h~~~~~~~~u~~~ein Ihe best inler~sts of those Wayne County residents residing"within the 1. lnvestments;(other than No.3):
telephone exchange boundary ascsel forth above to have saip emergency 911 telephone com- (a) Bonds.. .. 2,41.4.523.14
munication system available to them. . (b) Stocks.. . 2,577,528.71

Now, therefor-e.-be-,il-resolved-by the Gounty Commission~rs ot Wayne County;, Nebraska. !hat (C) Real estate mortgages.. ..620,466.88
- Wayne, County enter into an Inter-local Agreement with the City -of Wakefield., Nebraska, a mu- d) Real estat8.............................. ...... ..... . 2,786,379.37

nicipal corporation, lor the purpos_o o1providing 911 emergency telephone service to those resi- Miscellaneous· U.S. Governrpent Fuods 71'3,6902€i



Northe,ast·Nebraskans
n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ '.1. friendly, ouJgoiJ:lgp~pl!L2. nard-working,.flin-Ioving inhabitant!!

~~.---M-Nebraska's"Shoul~et'Region:',:,:r.-peoplewith an inde~aIL8pirit.4.justcgood~
~ •..= foJ~nD;~ERtE:N:ttt¥t-'-~ --" : -

SECTIONB

Award"
Selection of the award was based

on iIlfl:~ in fQmp~e~nsive.hea!lh

·promotion.·-Wayne is one of lhe
mmullities-ffivelvedift-tllts-pro.

jec!. This includes the Wayne
Youth Advisory Committee, school
SCI? te~tit.-arnLFRIENDS.....Drug.-.
.Eree.Y~rellfHletiviti=-Parent--·

triUners also' volunteered to help re-
duce the problems causea by alco-
hol and other drugs,

This project is coordinated by
Goldenrod Hills and has provided 22
northeast Nebraska communities
with the services of the Alcoholism
and Drug Abuse Council of Ne
braska and the School Community
Intervention Progr3:m of the ~in-

Goldellrod Rills Community.
Services has' received a national

. award fCQm the u.s...Departm",euotwo",fL-__
Health and Human Services, The
Northeast Neb.raska· Interven
tion/prevention Project was one of
three efforts awarded .recognition in
Nebraska for the "Secretary's
C '

,·(111 National
honoris
for area

Four-H'ers from Cedar, Dakota, winners were Kim Smith, Pender;
Dixon, T,hurst!)n andWaY!1e, Suzann Ekberg, Wakefield and Su
Ceuotyrecently participatedin the.. san-Riffey, Ponca. Red ribbon

1993' Nebraska 4-H Horse Expo winners were Jessica Nielsen, Project.Access in Norfolk provides

Budgetheacing set·
I _ I,·

JULy 26, 1993

hearing to consider the budget and departments meet new standards in
certify IJroperty iax levies. the area of hazardous materials

·--'Ihecne\\-·tax-bUdget representS-<l-.J1andliilg.
6.39 percent increase from theI992-' Funding was allocated to e
1993 budget, with $281,841 College's expansion of its ."credit i

. m W Ie elvers

Tentative approval was given for programmiJ1mg'.jn adult. and
a generiiloPertaing fund budget of continuing education;- 1

$11.257,989'8' at. Northeast Severaitechni~agrif!l1turel1J]d.,

- 'Community,,: Colle~" for·the· nursmg programs received increased
coming fiscal year. The Board' o( funding fl?r staffing.equipment and
Governors gave authority for, supply upgrades. Monies were also
payment of college expenses .and bUdget~ to provide equipment and
setAuu .

; .

....

i
+

The GOLDEN YEARS
by

~~

LARGER FAMILY
HOME IN LAUREL
Avalla~l.Sept. 1. 1993

. $28,500'
307. W 2nd, Laurel

12 x 60 MOBILE
HOME IN

WAKEFIELD
Posse'sslon Early August

$2,650

CHURCH
AND.

PARSONAGE
Call for Details!

At a retirement-counseling work
shop for educators in New Ro
chelle, New York, a few years
ago, a speaker urged partici
pants to view retirement as "a
career change," to build on "what .
you enjoy doing." Out 'of that
gnfw -Fun School," an afternoon
program run by retired educators
for children in kindergarten
through fifth grade. The pupils
get help with homework, play
games, enjoy sing-alongs and
sometimes go on field trips. The
idea is to help the children recog
nize the value of education and
to develop doser relationships'
with thelf teachers. '

Seniors are favorite targe1s of
swindlers who use the teie'
phone, the mail or even adver-

'tisements to announce what
·S-OlJlTlS--

IN CARROLL
Sewe. j Water and

--···-i;lndt;;rgrounct- .
Electric

We also hav~ several residenti~1 and commercial offerings in."Vayn§. IJyou
~-are-considerlngbDyingo(seliingR.ero'Estale tn-the nextsl3veral months the
". most profitablB decision you could maKe would be to contact Stolte,nberg

Partners. We have the qualifications .

andel<perience to keep Ii G
, abreast of the current SOib. STOLTENBER
volatile market. Don't settl!L_ ·PARTNERS

~-foTanythiniless. We have . ._.
two General Certified Dm 'TDL~=:~R:H:'~~::~~::':'~~:"~~~~~ ........'..LI
~Qraiser;s"toserve-'y.ort IQUI"'t·.Ult•••t'.'W~v••,lIFPtionF.-"7"'T262

have won. a prize"·or "you are on
a list of unclaimed funds." If you
are directed to call a 900 number
to£.mor.e--infGfmatien,
You will be c;harged for the call.
.Ib.!l IQ!l9Qr the call stretclies on.
the mare expensive it can be.
.efore_Juponding to.any too-· ..

good-to-be-true. offers; check
out the source with the' Belief
Business Bureau ..

Remember When?February 10, __
t 942 - Glenn Miller and his'llr-- -

.chestra were' presented witlL!L
. 'gol<frecorlPNhenc::sales of their

"Challanooga Choo Choo"
recording reached. the' one~

. million mark..
..- '·"'E-WAYN~' :- -

..



21:

1<

.Bonus liucks and
Green aRell .

Dots lor
Additi'onal
··SaVingSl-

--.:....---=-----------;~-~._~-- - -,-~

Richard Schmidt and Frederick
'bIe-became<>Re-!lllffmr cronors

during a blOOd drive conducted by
the SioUxland llloodllank on JUly
2liiitii~IeglQii Halr~

l<itilt·of311I1dlvtdUll!sYOIUIF·
',teered to donate. and 30 pints of
blOOd were collected.

Fixsl lime donors were Connie
Behmer, Tad llehmer, Terri Meyer,

. .5ianleYSleiiwall;RiChiiiifHehmer,
Scott Jacobsen, Randall Miller and
Jeffery Storms,

Other donors were Linda Barg,
Dave Bloomfield, Lois llewers,
Marvin Cherry, Irene Damme,
Greta GrUbbs, Barbara Hawkins;
Kenneth Jaeger, Eugene Jensen.
Lynn Lessmann, Vemeal Marotz,
Brent Miller, Janice Mundi!, Dallas."~m"_,.,, I....W,,... -C"""" F_.. .....""ng Po., .,., ',_, R..,.,. '.,.

P;"""", 'n "''' Ih""b, '''"' .om Ak-S.'Bm, F,j, B~'d _~",n""""",_, J~'i Topp,m,mb"L,,~,d""E" ,"d W,y", M,,,,,""-.C",,,,,,'""'n ~;~;;:,J~"",""_..,at the official presentation of the $650 grant check. .

----------------::7,~-_- ~

L, , "

~,-,'~ 'cc '...L Th. "'y;,.HOn.1d;·"""""",.", :iii;i..,

I, ..Eagle POPulat!on cIimbi~~.
• "'reo m"" !'<>~. bolO .,.,~ -. ""'. '''''''" •• " ",,_ fi~" "', <h, ,~, ,. ~""," D1.
;t------.",.,..,....ctr-mcir 1IeShln--we-/:;~_Omnry!lTc1Jclicveoro(jel!lCsame~nansaid, "bliT11avcbccnll1lllbleto.

R1_.._""'C""","",,-~.~,_>;" ..", ~'''_u,_...... ~,''''_........,._.•
n,,,,, "''''gl,g "' ,i, "" ~,. ,~. I~, ,,~. "" oid """~g "" 'M' b=". '"n"", ,~"',,""firmed number of' successfully eagles at both sites will Conlinue III in the area'."

""""boI, ...... " "'",,",,<h', "" ''';" "" "'oJ" .,,,, <h" O'~",.1d """_••r ,~'"'= b'. . . , --"'''''"''''''""","J'''T-''W~;';;;;;'''....,=.~""-,~",, '.'.. - '" "" ,.mil'" ''''''of""'1,," ro"ru"""" """""'~ "'"' _A""",,,,,,,. I." n;~" "" _ ~"If", m'gm,~. '.If"••. '"", '~m11 boI, "'",~."'" bi'd bi.j."" roc <h, I, "'d1'~ "' "" 'wo 'm, "", ,,"P""'oo ,~, '"" " "", ~dCommi",,~, ..."" " ..g ~ . ',"",,-, om., oill .Jr."."" pro",", ""Y ,,,,i,p'., m>, .."" '""""" w,'."" lure "", m..iw'" ,•• "'" .. N"",,",,, 'filii"" "," "" ~i' 'M"" b." ""
-""""'....'" "'~."" .-... lk_"""<h-""¥< 'Jrw......." .."""00""""""",,">0.scCond straight year, we have doce cials have confirmed that two' historically nested, such as Ne-
umentedlhefledgingOfbaJdeagles young have been hatched and braska." . ,

I, <h, ,,""," 01"" ",i,. A'''' ,1",01 ,"i< ,"mm~ "' , ,,,' "" A""" 'g " D'",, ""."""
wI<h "" "'" ""cr -, """ 0" 0' ," ""'IE. M,"", E'g. IW".. ~" .. "''"''0,"" ""..," <h,.JI1"'...~._f,"' -.Ih", ..~ ," S...__""• • "=I~"oo~",',,_
yo.., ill , "" 00 'h, N'nhPI"~ "" " R." COO". Dm., ~IdM. d", '''' YO",g ""m m.", d, ,"
N",,,,,,, W"'"I, ''',go "S"'n mho; "'" ~ '" low,"Id""<h, ,""",'Thi, n ''''''''' """",,, ,,.,
m,RC,.." . Mii",,,,, "'" '''Ih "'~'m """," '" "'_';'b.,Dinan said the adult birds at the Plattsmouth. "Officials have con- breeding Population," Dinan said,
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Exactly what the upcoming na- were the Nebraska panelists for the ers of health care< be fewer high-volume dollars now -eventually asked to choos.e _ and said Bartee and Varland. Home
tionwide health reform means in videoconference which emanated - Clinton's package will also in- spentonlhosenotcovetedbyheallh not just look at thC.OOlloHl-4eJ:1ar, health care and adult day c-are-wiH--

--previdin~e;Hthcare4'ereveryiftlli" flOlII the InstltUleofA:gr1lmlture artd chldetne concepto! "mal1;lgoocare," care. Shealsonoted that most health Varland added. likely becomemore commonplace'.
~yidJllllisn'lj;lear$tL __'_ cJ\latutal-ResourGes-atUNL~Bartee 'Bartee-said~whieh-means-nwre-ift"---=lUnds are spentilUriiijrlhelast ---c- _. Cooperative Extension. is one en-

However, two health officials is the executiveassistantto the chan- dividuals will be enrolled in organi-. six weeks of life. ' . The reform package will likely tity assisting the public in becoming
. speaking' at a University of Ne- - cellor at the NU Medical Center at zations that provide care in a system" Bartee said that people must m'ake force hospitals'to ro-examine their ,acquainted with the health reform, .
braska-Lincoln videoconfetence say Omaha. Varland is the CEO ,of that will have budgetary limits. . s2'C~!1 decisions regardingJhe,_qu,aI- businessandmissiOn,anddrive more said federal CooperattVe-Extensiu~ -

~-'-the-grotlndwot'lo-is,..ib'll'e;.,it",gdl",affiidhi"'W";W-~,~S"'amurnlldrlre"'rs,..-rC;"o;';unff11vy1H'!le,"aililthh'Slee",rvItJCCle~S- Toonealtb care reform ~annot be itYof Ii fe and thecost oflife-ex tend·, regionalization of spec ial izcd ca re, Adm inistrator, Myron John STUd.

, ,,- _·==tT~~ccuras ~~d~~m:~~~~';~~;~:~~~: a':~~i:~~t~~a:~~l:jj~~~~i:~v~':~~:lriii~~e~;-edamarnke~toheaith-llOrSe-.., .....'"_-...-_' _
. County involvement with health ist, moderated the-session. the flexibility to try 'its own sys- care reform is education and pre-

care was the topic of state and na- Bartee said discussionsareongo- tern," he s'bggestect. ' ,vention'.· (Continued Cram Page 18) vidual Reserve Champion: Jal'fftll
tional videoconferences Monday ing right now in some large Ne'The current system should buikl-- "We-rlleed to Lake ~are'of o~r- Allen. Red dobon wiliners were Tremayne, Walthill. Junior Team

'sp()lisored by' Cooperative Exten- braska communities about potential on its strengths and not discard those selves before'we get sick,"shesald. Jessica Nielsen, Walthill and Champion: Angela Bodlak.
sionand the National Association of changes in anticipation ofClinton's pieces lhat are working well nOw, That includes such things as,smok- Stephanie Tremayne, Walthill. Thurston and' Jody Hermelbracht,
County Officials.• The national health care reform package. Bartee Bartee added.' - ingcessation, avoiding abuse of al- Horse Public Speaking Contest: Baneroft. Junior Individual Purple
videoconference included comments said these discussions include orga- Varland- said health coverage for cohol and Mugs, regular health Senior Reserve Champion Senior ribbon winner was Megan Adkins,
by President William Clinton,Health nizing under asystell1 called "man- aH may. not be asexpensivc"aSc it checkups,-prenatalcare, ..ane-even and 'purple 'ribbon winner was les- Laurel. Blue ribbon winner was
and HumanServ-iees -Secretary agedcomperitiOn,"'whereby irite- sounds. Of the 3'5 million Amed' farm accident prevention. sica '~'lielsen; Walthill. Jarrod Tremayne: Walthill.- Junior
Donna Shalala, and NACOrepre- grated networks of doctors, hospi- cans without health insurance, many People must become informed to Horse Demonstration Contest: Team: Purple ribbon winner was
sentatives. tals and insurance companies will are young and healthy, she said. make their own decisions about the Junior" Indi vidual, ,Cham pi.ofl:__ Angela Bodlak and Jody Hermel-

L~--=_==B=o=b=B=ar~te~e--~an~d~-.~c~ar~O~L_v._ar~l~lI~nd_,-_"c_o_m~pe_te_.~~of..b~,~u=Si=n__€S__s-fr~'G=m-~p=u=rC:,::h__as__----=__w-i=th=h=ea=l=lh~c;a~re-~fe;r__,a__H__,t=he__r__e-s__h=0__U__ld__' __"_q~"_al~it:..y'_O_r-:hc__a_ll_h_'c_ar_e~t_he-=y_W il-,,1~be'o-_N'I.:..-.:..e~g=an~A~dk=i=ns~,=L=au='r=el=.~Ju=n=-io=r=1=nd=i=- =::b~ra:t;~ht~,Ba,n,,,:c:::r::::of:::t. _

;5 of Mark Downs Inside••.Make our
)gs Happy•..Take Home The Pups!

:0'5 CLOSET / :More
'{lain 375-4053 Wayne, NE' (Elegance
,'ours: Weekdays 9:30-5:30 Thurs. Night til 8:00 pm

t. 9:30-5:00 pm Sun. 12:00 - 4 except major holidays
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NEBRASH:A STATEWIDE PERSONAL HELP WANTED
--";;'

proofing System. For appointment call Holm Ser
vices tol1lree 800-877-2335, in Om¥!8 402-895--
4185.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked. bowed or bulg
ing,? We can correct the problem with Gnp-Tite
wall anchors. N:> exc<llJating, fraction 01 usual
costs. 1-800-827·0702

--~Scforalt-airlines-and cities WANTED IMMEDIATELY: EI&ctrICians', Class A
around,the world,~~ging up to toLlrneym~ and apprentice. Full-tune with ben
50% off. Sieve & Marie Glenn"s Ex80Jtlve I ravel- nta.)I'liOsrson Bros. Eleetric, PlUm bing & Heat- .
lincoln' -800-.137..Q582 lng, 308-236-6437, Boll. 159, Keamey, NE 6~84B.

- Fax:-308-237-561".

CONSULTANT
PT. position (approx. 15 hourslweekl. Responsibilities

- In.clude: Making -hom.,visits-t1r1amily child care
homes .In five counties (Cedar, Wayne, Dixon, Thurs
~ndDakotalto monitor th.e Child and Adult Care

Program (CACFP);provlde on·going assistance and
-'WPJlDd; :-pl'eS4n-t--lnsew-lces;-·ut-iUze--publlc-retatlons
oPPortunities•. Some overnight travplrequired. Re·
qulrementslnciude: prefer a Bachelor degree .in edu·
ca!lo!,,_ hJ!rne ec_onomlcs, .nutrition, or related field;

l>t-month3-to-<>ne--year--experience-_orking-with
adults and children, nutrition, teaching, or cl1i1d
care· and a valid HE driver's license and own vehicle•
(Position works out of own home.LQ·uaIiUedcandi.
date. rnustbavLtlw-ability- to \lVori( well with--people,

__IN~_kl_ndependently, and· have excellent organiza.
-tional-skllls. ,. .

To apply, contact Virginia Schuerman or Kelly Riley
..at1.8D.0.642•.6481.

14.olJ=cra~Ommodatr-o-n-to apply or interview
contact Kelly Riley at 1·800·642·6481.

Family Service Is .committed~~-;Iu;;;~;';-working
'environment through. Affirmative. Action and Equal
OpPortunity. '

HELl:> WANIED_:_l'io_Jlilker neeged
part or. full lime; alsD nlg·ht manager.
Co.ntact Jim or Bob at POPa's II, 375
4472. Jy20tf

NORTHWESTERN Mutual Life is now
.interviewing for career agents. If you "J,re

. intelligent, honest, hardworking, career
oriented and interested in findl~g out'if a

- ...career- in-the,-fi,nancial-service-indu-stry---is'-
for you. Call Marlene at 371-1064 for an
interview. Jy20t4

-FULL~l'IME-PDsiti"n-availablirin-local
CPA ollico, to wort< in the auditing and
bookkeepin areas. 'Accountin de ree

eSlre ut w.i11 consider work
, experie_ncB..&eOd resume.toP.C. Box 70,

CPA,Waynll;NE68787,- Jy23t2

PARr OR Full. Tim,,'recept;oriist,
bookkeeper for local CPA office. Send
resume.to p,O."..Box ,70 .9PA, WB:Y-'~J~_LNE f

FOR SALE

UGLY DeCK OR FENCe1~Ri~ore
wood decks. and fences to' like' new
condition without scrUbbing with
-Enforcer® .. Deck Care®. -Available
a. ar a r, am' y

CONCRETE FINISHERS. Contractor seeks-ex
perienced concrete finlsherslformseners, Must
be able to work statewide and provide own trans
po~tion. Good~wages, benefits and subsistence
provtded. EOE.:.~,- ._

PAVlNG SUPERIK'rENDEtfT'. Contractor seeks
.experienced jndiyjdlla' rtf a"oervise New and
equipment. Immediate- employment available.
Must meet for interview and explain details"EOE.
402-41&.5030.

AUTOlIOOYlin<lllainTjlll.IUorropen.Gu.ran'-··_......""""·,..·....,..··'"..,.......- ..-.---.-...-.-.-

::~~~:n~~;':;~~p;:;~s~=:~ ~~~r~: Single & Pregnant?
NE 68434,402-643-2810, YDU dDn't.have tD gD it alDne;

We're here tD help.
NDlees i cDnfidential cDunseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
-- -Home Society-

TeriWendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

--l'foffi51K,I~r379=33781""

AKC PUPPIES. Chocolate Labs, pointing blood
lines. A,lso, Springer .spaniels, parents ale guide
dOgs at K·D Hunting Acres. Tekamah, NE. Hunt
phet;sant, quail and partridge al K'"D, September- ,
Mar.;h.402·374·1428

INTERNATIONALLY RECOGNIZED or-iginal a~
D~ints_ $end tor lrl"e brochure to' (S r; ) l\,".rru:tnov
Shemat. POBox 2437-;-KearneY. NE68848. More EXPElUENCED PROOUCTIONworkers needed
-pnnts available in the future for boning and slaughter, Top scale wages for

'Qualifled wonters. Contact Mac McClurg. Federal
WET BASEMENT Blues? .We. CM'_oorrect th,e. _Beat. Proc~ssors. RapId City. 50_. 1·800·487·
pro em-guai-an ~ -w\- our 0- uar a er·

UKANNUAL CItY wlaeGat'aoErSare,-&nut(fay'~:
August 7:h. Over 70 sales, maps available start
ing at 8:UO, Wood River. NE. Inlormation 3()8.;
583-2767. -Th&-big one-l

GE-RM-A-N-BOy-,7;dn~lisly--awadlnQl1os1 fam
ily Enjoys sports, mUSIC, Other Scandinavian,

.~aoh'gh SChoo! S1!!&mts arriyjng AlIg m !

Cail Kathy 402-553-6718 'Of 1-BOO·SIBLlNG.
~
r-.--

f
i

!
i

SERVICES

VANN'S Floor service & Generai Clean
ing, stripping.wa,ung, maintenance, Of
fice....and house .cleaning. Commercial and
residential floors. 375-4800. IF

w

m~nt _windo",! .air cqD.~itit?ner,. shelvi~g~ ..laser printer, fire extinguish.
er, curtains, typewriter :;tim-ds, offic-e chairs, 'de:SKS~ table:s-; cross
country skies, oak tables, bed, refrigerator, many miscellaneous.

Rummage salle
Located in the alley south of
The Wayne Herald Building

(In case of rain, check out our garage at the back of the alley)

Saturday, July 31 - 8 a.m. - Noon
Maternity c1Dt~il<!~I.L~n.<:L~_hildre!J'ujQthes,iulLs.,u·:«.Ju.t:l.L>+"-"'=--0..
I'< sheet set, lots of bODks, bikes, exercise equip~, coliectabies,
.typewriters, old ~omputers, desks, 40. channel CB, electric time

INVESTOR'S SPECIAL

;~---.~·S7tPWS-lBJJ c.... __ Pedi~:i::rses

There's no place like home.

Concord, NE and Wayne. NE
·full and Part-time Positions • Immediate Openings
, Call Sue Stoolman, RN, or Sue Shannon, RN

1-800-888-493~n.

KlMBERLYRJ
00tll7Y~0

Is Printed with

SOYINKI

es no In~ u e major
overhaul or heavy duty re
pairs. Must have own
tools, Commission, -insu
rance and other benefits.
Factory training available.
Contact Roger Paus, Paus
Motor. Sales, West Point,

Attention Wayne
***PCfSTAL JOBS ***
~11.95fhr. lc statt,- plus
benefits.
Postal Carriers, Sorters,
Clerks, Maintenance.
For an application and
exam information,

call
1-219-736-4715 ext. P5159
8 a,m, to 8 p,m" 7 days,

THANK YOU

WANTED

WANTED: Lawn mowing johs. Will mulch
or bag and haul, free esti'mates. C,~ll Rod
al~o5e7A-L. __ .~_~_Io 11-IE_

andfelaliVe's' -a01fngrl1srioSlJit~tzation
and at the time of his death; and for
flowers, messages of sympathy, phone
calls, and toad brought to the home, Your
thoughtfulness will be remembered,
forever. Jy27

Wayne. Call Credit Manager, 1-800-626
9697 after 5:00 p.rn weekdays, anytime
Saturday. p'ayless Piano, Granite Fans,
MN 56241. Jy27t2

3 BEDROOM older home for ·sale in
Wakefield on 1 1/2 lots. For more
information call 287-9099 Jy23t2

RN Superv-isory
Position NOTICE OF VACANCY

Available at CUSTODIAN II-i-BUILDING SERVlCES-A'ITENDANT.
Stanton Nursing Hiring Rate $1073/month, plus benefits. Job description and

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per- Home. application form are available by writing to the Administra-
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my Day Shift. tive Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College,
home wjttLone or two other elderly One Weekend A Wayne, NE-{j878T;-Cwby-phol1ii '1lf:;102t315=74S3-bctwccn 7:30
people. I receive 24 hour el1wrgency --Month. c-r=
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for -a~fn . .c4:mrp.m-:-CorrrpreredappTIcaffifu Joimanalcltcr6rap:-
me in my home. And various people are Plell~e Call, plication are due in Hi\hn 104 by 4:00 p.m., Tuesday, August 3,
.m>idlo~olaundry,clean,bath, shop and 439-2111. 1993. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity /

transport melOrVisitsTornvaO=~orior~L~-~~~=~;.~---:.:-~-~=;,;~;][ "-fsocial clubs. If you are elderly and need - r\ fi rmalive -)\cf15ff1m1plo-y-er;
help or eeml'snieflship, I'lease-eaH--6-95-

2414 ~ AUTOMOTIVE

c~~~~~~:~~~aler-
sFiipneed!>\. entry level
technician with aptitude
for all type.s of auto me~\
han-ic-a-~ elect I ieal, and

body repairs. This position

GARAGE SALE: Great 'Back-to
School clothes for boys and girls, winter
coats. shoes, 2 bicycles, household
items. other misc. 220 W, 2nd St.,
Wayne, Friday, July 30, 4-8 p.m.;
Saturday, July 31, 8:00-12:00 noon.

~~:===~~~=~~===~~~~==: Please no early sales and no che~ks, 3J
EATING PROBLEM,(m,older folks .re"c.using·.n YARD SALE: Saturday, July 31, 8 a.m. V&V ROOFING. Most types, shingles,

al~nning increase in h~iith-p~oblems.That's the finding 88\1108..CIT.1Z8\I... ACCOUNT8 to.l p.m. 214 Douglas; changing table. odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl installati~. 375-
of many doctors, nurses, and health care· administralOrs bassinet. chil~renS: clothing 'and winter 4800,_ . IF

_ V{ho ,a~~_ ~~_~!1g B ri.sil!&.!).um~J .of-olq~r peopl~.. P.c', --Nn...-arvlU-chAIIIIA-RII- _.---I--.-"c"o,ats 6 ..~~_ ,Z_~;.. ...1OJ"s.;....sewjD.Q- .•
admitted to hospitals fOf.c6nditions thai may have been U 0.. ."'" ~ ......1 machine; hand tools, roHaway bed; old --THIFne'EN YEAR- OLD gIrl would like
prevented by .proper nutrition.··· minimum balance wash tubs; bed spreads; ·curtains; much to babysit Call 375-5270 and ask for
Th~re are several" reasons for this almost 'epidemic up~, more. Postponed if rain. ~__ ~.ichelle, Jy23t2

surge of badly or malnourished individuals. (Jne is en" requirements on regular
virorunental. Older people living alone tend to be less h . lei
likely to feel inspired to prepare adequate meals. Many C ec ng accounts
may be too frail to shop for food or cook it properly. And, MEMBE.R FDIC'
of course, there's the economic· factor, For many older
peopfe;-there isn't always enough money to pay fbr 'fdod -
af~er ret)t, utilities, and.other expenses have to be mel. quire low-fal dielS: Th~ probtem for some of these folks is'

Social workers who have eJderly clients should make it that they're unable to adjust ··to what 'nutritionists call the
a priority ,to be sure that there is always ~nough food "mouthfee'" of a low-fat diet. .
available in the home and-that ~t least one well-prepared Susan Schiffman, Ph.D., professor of medical·psychol-
.hot meal .be-provid.ed by ~eals' on' 'Wheels or sor~u~~othe,r__ Jjgy..JlL..1)4ke.,.UnlversltY::.:.:NJedicaFieenter"'st3.tes,t(ll1e~~

-;,liitil.r'group",--'co--, .. . -1IliiyIJuiie191lTlssue--of "FOOif~jglif,~i!iaf-a sirriple----
Medical personnel shouldcheckelderiy patientsreguiat. 'solution would be to i'!'lprove the ta~le (of.low-(at foods)

Iy for. sighs of malnutrition. This type of examina'ion by adding herbs, spices, o.r flavor en~ancers s~ch as
would- incl",de checking weight, height, skin tone, .diet, mqnosodium glutamate (MSO)" ,~~lde~1 ,people," sai~

living c6n~itions, behav.ioJ:. blood, elc.. Schiffman, "may .be unkn~"ing.Ily co ~~iTl.!ng·' I'alge
_. AoQCJt~r.J!CIOr .!Ra.t .9ft~!'!_l:In~~ eating, h~hi~_9LQW~J:- amounts-ofIat.without.being.ab\le,'to-fF _ e-i-t-.-.¥-et- -.--
persons is loss of !lppetite tha~ can betrllced-to loss of t3sie MSG can be used in foods to ',help Irep a 'e,'.some o( the
and/or loss 'Of ~~c:: sense of smell. In most ~ases, these m0!lthfeel n~rmally. contribut~ bY! fal l10wfng ~~der
senses-decline-as part of the aging proceSs, but the decline persons 10 enJoy their food ,white rna nta n ng a nutfltton.,.
ca.n·be accelerated because bf certain medications or ill- " ally adequate low-.fut diet.~'.. \.'. __ ..'~
fiesse5. ;.. In any event, a doCtor should alway~be. nsulted before

MaOY older people have physical conditions which re- making-any changes in Ihe diet pt:!ll1'~ld r.pemon... -- t· -- .---- -- ~- --. --..-~_.
\, -1

1
-'-

I.. ..:...j

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS from people ages
15·24 for fr~e job skill training, Make new friends,
earn oonus pay. gel doming allowance and job
referrals. Become self-su>lporting. Call Nebraska
Job Service.

SEAN·-
1993. F.ree catalOQ, Continental Auction Sdlool.
PO Boll ~46, Mankato, MN 56002-0346.,507
931-0977

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. Sheet mela! fabrica
lIon journeyman and apprentIce. Full-time with
benefns. Anderson Bros. Electric, Pluinping &
Healtnl;. 308-236-6437. Box 159, Kearney, NE
68848. Fax: 308-237·5614.PHIL GRIESS,RPh

and around the nedr..lasts 14 days. Available 0
T-C. Al TSC·Stores.

TIRED OF floa dips & spray~? Try Happy'Jack
\ r! ne s eak down e back

> ••• THANK YOU to all relatives and friends
::~~~:~o~~:;~~id~x~~~~~:fi~:~~~ for t~e cards, flowers, gifts and
wages. Anderson Bros. InC. PO Box 159 • especially your attendance at our 35th
Kearney, NE 68848. 308-23&-6437, tax: aoi annjversary open house to make it a
237-5614, EOE. '" most joyous occasion. A speci,al thanks

• ,. • , ,',>, to those who assisted to make It work so
HOLSTEIN CALVE~ avaJla~le. 80 at 1951bs., 70 JOHN KOHL Auto--GeAtef--;--<.'f-br1c:, is se'eltiMg qual- smoothly. We are grateful to all of you
at 280.13581365.80 aI47:.l, 90 ~t 560. Will sell. Ity servi~andoodyshop technicians for our GM- Marl nand Bonnadell Koch. Jy27
any ~umber, can deltver, Jeff Twardowski, long Chryslerd.ealershtp. ~stre, e:llpert~nreand tec~- __y -<-<_
Prairie, MN. 61 2-732-6259. nleal knowledge off60a;y'SCB~ and trucks am-usl~

Excellent wages and benefits. Send resume to THE FAMILY of Bill Macklin wish to
PO Box 36~, Ann. Mr. Young or Mr. Hackwilh, express. their thanks and. gratitude t,or the

unIts rom .. ampi! Dn, ~.

Monthly,payments low ac; ~;8.00, Call today, free
new mfor cataiog. 1·800-462·9197, . ;\

QUILD YOUR own home nowl No downpay I GRAND ISLAND Express. Drivers OTR Duality
on Milen m;,!.n..;",t'l, bek~.,.,,' !::a-~e! ~n~t:~ or. regular home time, medIcal insuq;mce, lumpe'ts

~:~~~~:,Call Miles Homes -today, 1-800-343- ~~~!~;at~f ~~~~_j~~j-aQ~!~t~ng empty

WOLFFTANNING-Beds.·Newcommercial-home

SPA SALE. 15 styles priced fro~~toS2995 SOMETHING YOU atwayswanted todolJoseptl's 'FEMALE graduate studynt seeks
indudingdeltVery,setIJPandse;~~;-.;rpriceljst College of "Be'aury now taking applications tor housing, a.ny type. \%il Ii ng" to share
_r;~~;69--0406,T~n~__~~~~., ..hOWcase.~ . ,~lJgusm_c.tasses ...CaJl nowlor,lree br.ochure..,L- 'housiFl9:'or

o

4Ive alone. N.e~~· Q1:..~~~
800-1'2-7827 Ck>,,", Saturdays. 712-225:424g·.· ..----.. Jy23t2

FLAT ROOF? Duro-Las! 'stngle,ply roofmg IOf
comm.ercial, .lndu,Sfnal. resldenoal. metal bUtld

-Ings, 20 year warrs,I1!y. $12..000.000 product It
ability ir)sufance 0r1 bUilding oontents.'lnlerstate
StruCIures, )·800·584-9352.

SERVlCEMASTER, THE leader in residential
and commerdal cleantng, has business opponu
nities avatlable in Blatr. Broken Bow, Central City,
Falls City, FremonT. Grand Jsland, Kearney, lin
coln. Nebraska CtTy, Omaha, Seward and Sidney.
Start with as little as $6.000 down wi~·approved

. credit. Call Andy McDonell. 1·800-782-1867.

WANTED TO buy: Yellow popcorn, bin run, any
quality. SKG, Inc.. 304 Center. Wall Lalte, IA
5-1-466rDays- 712-f,l57-B561. 712-664-2836

INSULIN-DEPENDENT diabetics rea;ive tesling
supplies with your Medicaretpnvate and supple
mental tnsurance. Fast, tree deliverylAssignment
accepted I Call today, Diabetes Home Care: 1-

- 1lOO-544.s<33.

. HERSHEY, SNICKERS, Mars. Besl vendin'l op-
1--------------~~-f--the §iYS-:-lii'YEI31 $14,SSS:OCi (~S-eeiA

.aper.aled...mactlln:e.s...-aRPIo,Y.e:d..lcx;,alj_Qn&, Wm-.
pany ·training). Estimaled eamings $1,125.00
$1,500.00 weekly , -800-358"8382

STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm & ranch sale. LIVE-IN nanny needed mid-August. Care 8/5 '
Ma~ulac!urer's overstock. 2~~.~~OX48~. yeo/_old bo~qrnings free to arten_ctIQWiLSlale.
46x64:-,-=-stlX9UxeeUent formachl~ry, gafage,...~iliLdev_tl:,-oP.r:!)~n!. bilckground:professlonal
shops. livestock. Bra.,d new, tall deltvery avall- childc:are ellper.ience prefElrred. S2S0+/'week.
abl~.. 1-BOQ-.369-- 7448 NAnntes of Nebraska, 402-379-2444..

-------eNGir-.jES, WHOlESALE'-pii~es GM, Ford, lIeENSEO'lIFE-&-he8hh-agen~~ahty
_ _ Chftsler. Qualtty 5 yr.lSO.OOO mtle guarantee. products, high commissions with advance befOre

Free delivery. 3051350 Chev., $869:39(1,'~..d issue, lead system, and benefits. (Muslqualify for
$009. many others Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne; advances & ootiQlits.) CaJI--+~L

-------\1\1 ,. Ba6=438-86e§ NAii6NALCOMPANYbasjmmediateopenin~s'
QSTOMY PROOUCTS. Buy Nebraskan! We file lor local sales a&ounl ell8Cutives. Account ex-
all insurances and accept assignment on most. ecutives can earn $600+ weel(ly. Fax resume to:
Ship free 01 d1arge. Medical EqUipment Special· 303-635-9115 or call 303-633-5445 for informa-
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